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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 

Turned OuL I 

BA::--;G! 
Crash! 
nump! 
Harty Wh~.dou lookccl amazed 

as he hurried al orig the RcmoYc passage 
al G r('Y friar~. He had heard the terrific 
,iiu as· T1c came upstairs, and wondered 
"·hat it ,rn,, an,\ whenc{! it came; but as 
he came along the passage he ,liscoycrcd 
tl,at it proceeded from his O\rn ,tudy. 

Bang! 
Crash: 
·· )ly only Jut! What on e1rth arc 

1 h,,y np to~" muttered Harry, as he rnn 
,,long to the ,looL' of Xo. 1, und turned t-he 
lrnndlc. 

But the Lloot· w:.,s not opened. It was 
lod,cd on rho in,idc. Harry Wharton 
-hook the handle an,! thumped on tlie 
pane-ls. 

But the noi.;c he macle was effectually 
ill'Owned by that in the ,tncly, 

Bang! Bang! 
Crash! 
Thump! 
It was the Langing of a pail.' o[ tongs 

11 pon an iron fender-the crashing of a 
, ri,,kct-stump on n wooden table-top. In 
11,c midst of tho fearful din the ,·oice of 
I \nb Cherry con Id be hca,d. 

'' Keep--it up!" 
Harry kicked and rattled. 
·· Open the door , " 
"Hats!" came back Tiob Chrrrv's Yoke. 

·· Can't stop! Sheer off,!" · • 
'' lt's I-Wharton!'' 
"Hallo, ,hallo, hallo! Is that you, 

1Iarry1" Bob flung open the door. 
·· Come in! Lock the door after you, or 
we shall ha,·c it lot morn asses coming in 
·---,1hcm !-I mean. a lot of u,ses coming 
iu ! Go it., InkJ~ ! " 

""\\"hat on earth--'' 
"Keep it upt". 
Hang ! Baug· ! 
('rash! 
Harry 1\"11adon ,tappet] Iii, cat·•. and 

guccl at Uw occnc blunkly. The chums 
nf ihe Remove seemed to be cnjoyii1g 
then1ielvc~. Jlnrree Jamsct Ram Sing-li~ 
the )s°abob of Bhanipur, was clancing·
apparently rnme wrt of a native HindLI 
dancc--anu Bob Cheny and Frank 
:\'ug .. nt were beating time-the fit·st with 
1 lie tongs on ihe fender, and the second 
,1·ith the cricket-stump 011 the lable. 

Hilly Buntct· was scaterl in the arm
' lw ir, wheeled ba,,k into the corner out 
,,f the "·ny, and, by way of adding to the 
din. he ''""--' clashing <'Ymlials constructed 
,,f the lid of a tin ,ancPpan and a trowel. 

Bang: Bang! 
Crnsh ! 
"Uo it. Inky! Keep ii ,;p !" 
The nabob, 'whose fc,,t were goiug liko 

Lghtning, grinned gleefully, 
"The kcep-it,npfnlncss is tNrific ,·, he 

exelaimecl. "If my worthy chums conld 
'J.'ll,; I'E::;:,;y P0Pl'LAR.-Xo. 252, 

beat time a little more timefullv, the 
adYantagc ,rould be great:" · 

"You're out with that Cl'ickct-,(nrnp, 
Nugent!" 

"Ru.ts! Yon'r<' out with tho:-:e i.ong~ !'' 
"I say, you follow.s, you're both out," 

said Bunter, blinking :,t the Remo,·ires 
through his big glasses. "Beltei· lca,·c 
it to iile !" 

"Better chuck it!., ex,:laimccl HatT-; 
Wharton, laughing. "\Yhnt do vnit 
think the cha1J in the ~tully undcrn0ath 
thinks about it·:·• 

"Oh, that's all 1·igLt; Hu'., gone 
out !1

' 

"Quelch will b,, up here if you don't 
shut up. You know he's been clown on 
ns beforn for making a row, ancl 
threatened to turn us ant of the stnclv: '' 

"That's all right, too! Quclchy's gone 
ont l'' 

"Oh, I sec~,, 
",vhilc the cat\. a"·ay: ., C\plain0.l T1ob 

Cherry, banging '"'''Y ch,,crf11l!y, "tlie 
mice will pl.av! (;o it, Inky!" 

" The gofu1ness is grca t ! " 
Thump, thump, thump! went lhe 

nabob's boots on the carpet-bang, bang, 
bang ! the tongs on the feucler-..:.Crash, 
crash, crash! the stump on. the tablc
clattet·, clatter, clatter: Billy Bunter's 
home-made <-vmbuls. 

Noise is not, as a rule ,lisplc'a,ing to 
hoy:;, nnd to make a real, thunde,·ing, 
unearthly "row " is often a pleasure. 
The chum.;; of Studv ::-;'o. 1 11·c:·e Inirlv 
letting themselves g,;_ • 

Hur rec Singh dan~c,l ,nm~· i irele.,,ly, 
and his comrades beat tinw, an,l the 11nise 
of it penetrated fat· be~ and the Remove 
passage. 

There was a fnrions kicking at the 
locked door. . 

'' Stop that ro11· !" roared the yoice of 
Bnlstrodc, the bull5· of the Rcmo,·c. 

Bang ! Bang ! Crash! Crash ! 
Bulstrodc went angrily on his way. 
There ,,as a sharp knock on the door a 

few seconds later, and Bob Cherry, exas
perated, ceased banging for a mom<-nt to 
giYc the knockr-r a picrn of his mind. 

"\Vill yon go a wa_,. ?" !IC' roarer!. "I 
know who you nrr. and I"II simply wipe 
up the linoleum with you if I come- out! 
·You utter ass, "·hat <]o ~ou want to <'on1e 
uothNing for'? 8hcPi· off, fat)1cad ! " 

"OpC'n this door'." 
Bob Cherry jumped .--lr~t· of the floor, 

for the Yoicc ,ms uot the ,·oicc of a 
junior of the Rcmon', and Bob's blood 
almo~t ran co!d as bo rccogni,;ccl the 
metallic tones of 3fr, Qw•kh, tl10 ma.slcr 
of the Rcmo,·c. his ow•1 Form-master! 

The din <lied away rncldcnly, nncl a 
ghastly ~il('nC'e cnsn<'d. 

"M-m-m-mv !wt!" mnrmurcd Bob 
Cherry,' "I::__J-1 said tha1 to Qudcl1 ! 
Oh, the fat's in the fire 110w: ·•. 

3fr, Quelch knocked at the door 
angrily, 

"Open this ,loor :••· 
HntTy Whartc,n opcnc,l it. T)1c form-

ma,trt· ,trorlc in, hi.~ broi-,s co1~tl'adccl in 
a dark and hca,'y frown. 

The juniors ~toocl dumbfonncle,1. :Mr. 
Queld1 had c:crtainly bern out when Bob 
Cherry commenced his little cdebration. 
but Bob hadn't noticed hmv the time had 
passer!. 

The Fonn-nrnstcr had l'cturncd, an,j 
h:itl probably he,ard the noisr, as he came 
in, and probably the· complaint.•, too, cf 
fellows ,,.ho >yCl'e disturbed bv it. I{., 
looked YNY angry indeed. • 

Hi, keen glunr-e rm·erl onr nm cnlprit.o. 
fairly caught in the ad. Bob Cherr_v 
,till had the tongs in his hand, anrl 
::--;11gem the stump. Bil!Y Bunter had 
quickly slid the saucepan °licl and ti:ow<'I. 
behind him, and had closed hi.s ey<'s, "·it!, 
Ml elabor"te pretence of being as!c<'p in 
the armchair. 

How he coul,l expect :Mr. Qurkh to 
bclic,·c that he had been a,kep throi,gh 
snc·h a din wa.s. a 1nystery, Lrnt Bu11t~ct· 
,e!dom 1 bought ,·Pry far. 

"Well)" said ;\Ir. Quckh. 
'·Well, .,ir,·• said Bob Chc-rrv fcebh·, 

"I-1-1 didn't kno,y it wa, yo,i, si,· ! • I 
though_t i!_ was one of those l 'ppc-t· Fourth 
cads, sir. 

"I prernme yon would not ba,·c spoken 
as you ,lid if yon had knom1 that it wns 
I," said Mr. Quelch grimly. "I ~hall 
not. allude to that. You WCI'<' making 11, 

deafening nai.,e in this stucly ! " 
"Only--only-a-a-a-a little cclcbrn

tion. sit· r' 
"Only a. little fun, ,it·'." said Xug,0 nt. 
'· The fm,[ulncs;; was great!" n!lll'lllurc,! 

the naLob. 
"And we didn't know von h:«1 come in, 

sir!" ventured Bob. • 
1fr. Qnclch smiled grimly. 
"I <'an qnitr, bcli<',c that, Cl10r:·y. 

But I cannot have you disturbing th<' 
whole s,·hool in thi, wa:·. I 1rnrned ;rn11 
on a pl'evious orcn~iou that if beth:r 
orrlm· was not kept in this study ~-oL1 
won!,! be> .separated!'' ~ 

41 Oh, ~ir :!' .;. 
"I am sorry, Chen·y; but ,·on lw,J a 

plain warning> and you ha, c., f·h(i~en tr.; 
disr<'gard it. You will learn thi,; stndg 
tO•lJlOL'rOW r' 

"Oh!'' 
"As a matter of fact, fh·e boys is a 

larg,·r nnmbrr for 01i<' junior study than 
is ad,·i<.aLIP," .,aid 1fr. Qnrkh. 
"Do11btlc 0 s w manv find it tliflkult, to 
k00p quiet, .A n;_:w ~tucly lws been 
pap0rcrl out n11 the pn<sagc, and it was 
inte111lecl tO rdieY<' some of lhc <'rowdcrl 
"tnrlic,, by transkrring boys thr-re. Yoa 
will take ~-our books into No. 13 1o: 
morro"·- Cherrv. an,1 share it ,Yith 
Linl<'y and Wun.Lung:" 

''Uh'.:' 
"That is all. :\'011·, uot i:not!i-:i~ 

; sound to.night!'' 
.\nd 3lr. Qu<'lch g-rimly 

<t-udy, lcadng· the ,ilcnce 
bd:inrl !tim. 

c11~ih(•cl t!1~J 
of ,!,,ma~ 
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r ,:ir 3oroe n:omen~5 ther:: \Yas a grin1 L thoug-hL hvc, rc1c1:-1!".i · t !111 t l,(•at as onr, •· 
silem·,, i11 Study No. 1. ;;aid N 11g.,nt, 11 it!, a gti:i. •· .llu l it·; a 

For some t.i111t~ the· jn11iors had sharl'd l g-ood idna." 
tl,at study togr•tllC'r; and tho11gh it cer- · "Yc-s, ralhc,r:" af(Tl'0cl Dul, ( li,·n:,-. 
ta.inly wa., do'-"~ quartrrs for ii.Ye\ they '· The: gnlhlfuln~.;:;. i:; h·erilit·, Although 
had contcrnplated ncvN separating. om woi-thy c-h,n,, is 5epar.itc>ly divideJ 

\Vharton, N11gcnt, Cherr:·, and Hnrree from m ii,to a!!0l!1<·rf11l apartm<>nt, tt,e 
Singh h:L<l bceH i11,Pparable, mid they di,tt111ce 1'-n,ls l•r:cl1aHtrn,•11t 111 th,, 
\\·onkl eve11 ha Ye rni~,cd Billy Bunter if t•stN•mf'd vic,w.'' s2i,I llurreP :,\ingh; 
he- had bec-n turned out. '· and in !,pitt➔ of the si?paratt•lH':-i.:t 1\ t' ~Hf\ 

But for Bob l'lrnr1·y to g0 '. .;tit! Shirly N,,. 1." 
Thnt was rottcn--beastl~·--impossihle ! ';That'c, it," sa!ll ~ngf•nt. 
Dut the fiat had gone forlh, and the still Htud,- Ko. 1." 

juniors knc,v onl,Y too WPll how nS0le::-s it '"'Oh, I'don't k1;ow ah,111t tltat ,-xndly,•• 
,ms to argue with Mr. Quckh. said Bob Cherry. '" l'orhaps it ,,rn,ld b,, 

And, truth (o trll, the,· cou_l,l not sa_,- 1 lJ<•tti'r to say that w;, an• Stncly .i\'o. 13." 
that tlicy had 11ot harl. ,,-a~nmg. _But I ''Stuff!" said N!igant. '·\\'h.•,''. No. 1 
::outh ts thonghtlc3<'. \"\ arnmgs rece1n•d !:as nhvay3 l,,,pn fop i;! 11dy m the 
one clay lll'C frcqucutl_v forgotten the Hemo,e. '' 
ll':'xt, aucl Rob. Cherry llPY<'l' was much "Th~ topfulncs3 is lNrif.ic. •· 
gncn to rcllect10n, "Y,·s, b11t·-··-···" 

It was dolll' now. ,.. . _ "It's all ,-iKlit, Bob. Y,,11 ,iii! b(•long 
"1-f_v Aunt Mat1lcb. s,uJ _,,,g.-.nt at 10 us. Sllaly .";o. 13 i, noi!iine(·--n,,\\IH·rc• 

fa.st, "Quelch has got his Ii tile bal'l, up! C 

Th(• fat'.-l in th!? fire- How'.'·' 
Hoh l 'hen·y grn<>t,,d. 
·,. I'm done 1" 

,:You'll ha\·-c- to g0, Hol),•.· sJid Ilarry, 
,ylth a shacle on hi~, f.ac·t' "' It's rutu,u. 
bnt it C'an't li<' helped. Dut it won't 
1nake anv <liffr•renre to our clnunrning. 
You'll onil- b~ at t.hr <'lld of the 
passage:'' · 

•· Right :it. l 1:l~ oth('r rnd:,, growlf•d 
B,,b Chern·. 

"' It's roitc-n ~·, 
'· The rutt.enfulrws . .; i.:. tertific '.'' 
"I say, :you fl'llow::,; ~" It ,vas a voicr 

frotn th't'- t{r111ch.air. .; \V:)- needn't desc-rt 
I :hrrry. Y<!ll know. He' II huYc• to keep 
cl,c-ar '.,r· 'rhi-; studv for .a bit, but we ea11 
, ,,it him iu :\"o. i.3. I'll go in there t{) 
h·a cYery e1·e11ing if he likes. for the sake 
or Auld Lung ~_vnc !' 

Bo\, Cherry rlicl llc1t :-how a, .. mud, 
r:ratil 11de as· might. h«ve been expect.rd 
for thi~ r0aliy gc-n~rou~ offe1·. 

·' Oh, will you·:'' he remark,·,l. 
"l'r·rtainly. ('hc·rr.v '. .i\'obocly can C'\·rr 

sa v that I wouldn't 5tir·k to an old 
f ~-{t,ncl," ~uill Bw1tc'/'. 

·· So lo11g u~ lt~ had any g-ruh to givv 
away'.'' reniark,:!d Nuge-ut . 

.. Oh r(•allv N1we11t------
" W ~IL 1 s,;ppos~ it can't be lwlpeJ," 

said Bob. "Wo way be able to g<'t round 
Quc-lch latN', and I may be shifted back 
again. He's a be-ast, but h<''s a just 
beast! It can't l,r, helped!'' 

ti,-1n of roughly· 11ari•lll11~~ rl1r· n;•vr 
npi-o~. '' llut tliey ·,\·vn:. lH1~y at mn:-r1 • 

iu~ l0~sons wlH'!I n hug·•.· ,·a11 i-nlkd up to 
thL· gah.•::i of G reyfriar:-. 

({osling, tl,e port,·,·, ,hr,·'1 al it ill 
arn:1ze111e11t. 

The 1·3n rollPcl in, and -111;-nc,l rouml 
t.0 the, side eulra1icl'. 'Ib1- jtilliors iu tbn 
1:la:.s-~00111 h-e-ar<l the rnrnbl(> of thr• \• hl'ela 
and Lhfli1· 0yc3, auxiO\i.:;ly -::011'.~, ht i.ht• c-lcck 
oYPl' the,. bookcas{'. 

It wanted onlv fi\"t' rni!t!ill-~ t,:; t\1r:· tin-1e 
of dismi5sa I. • 

'.L'ho::,r- minutes SC'(•Jilt1 ll \·,··ry lung to 1hc 
Ron1ovites. rrht1y \YantNI to g·e-t out upon 
th<> scene of action. Hol, C'LPl'l"V aml 
l\'ln.rk Liuk•v were- lwl h Y('t'f' c-m ic1l~. Jr. 
wa.s a h11lf that nft0rnoo11, ru,tl if the 
fnrnitlll'e had come, th<·n· r,:,rnld l,,, lim,, 
to fit up 1.h<' sli1dy. 

l\Ir, Quelch gluncecl at his cb,, in some 
surprise. Thrir unq11it1 tnf'~~ v.us f'\·idl•nt 
to his eyes, nnd he did not 11nd,,r,rand it. 

There was philosophy, but there was 
little consolation, in that reflection. It 
conlrhd he helped, and it was usclcs~ to 
bother al,out it; but the juniorn 
bothered, all the• same. 

■V'v'.-~·'v'V'V"Vv'"'-/"V"V'V"\.."-'V"V"'v~'\./V"V"V'V"VV"'..·'"'-"-"-A-'■ 

l 
Bob Ch&rrv grunted. The new eludv was moat uncomfortably crammed ! 
now, and he had a suspicion th.rt It was a" rag." But the Juniors made 
them&alvea at home. Thev eat on the window-ledge, on the armchairs, THE SECOND CHAPTER. 

The Furniture Arrives. 

BOB CHERRY wus not satisfied; 
but he wns beginning to view his 
exile from Study No. 1 with more 
equanimity. Aher all, ·he would 

be· 011ly half u dozen doors away, and ho 
was "digging" with h,-o follows he 
lihd. 

Invitations wouhl always be going to 
and fro betweC'n No. 1 and No. 13. and 
in all outdoor oC'rnpations the C'hurns 
would go on the same a, before. 

So Bob Cherry plurnwd and thought; 
and BO indeed Harry \Vharton and tlw 
rest thought. Ilnt in the clormitory that 
night a question camo up which indicated 
that there might be a rift in the lute. 

'' You chaps will come to a feed when 
we get tho plac<> furnislwd.'' Bob Cherry 
remarked. looking up from unlacing his 
boots. as he sat on his bed. "\Yun Lung 
has ordered s01ne new furnit.urt'. so -rWE\ 

onght to be prPtl"y comfortable." 
'· "·••'II come, rather!" said Harl'V 

\Yharton. '· This division needn't' rnak,, 
any diffl'r€'nec. To .all intents and p11r• 
posc-s '''°'' f'an st ii! Le one gtndv." 

·• Two sluditl-s with but~ a singl1~ 

on the coal-locker, on the fender, and on the floor. Thev weren't particular, 
eo long as thev eat somewhere, and Joined In the loed. 

■~""'-''"'- '"'-""'-''"'- '\..•"\.rv\.,l"\.r,.AA./'\.""'-''"'-A/"V\..A.A/VVV"V'\./\../"v",'-·'\./\..-"-/"\• 

-only n nnn1Ler,'' sa!J ~ug-r-ut. ''~o. 1 
is still top ;,tudy." 

"Oh, I don't know- •· 
"\Veil, I do---take my w,,r,1 for it." 
"That's all \"Pl'V w;,l!----" 
'·()f coursEI it is.' Hallo! Hr•r,,'3 "'in-

g-t1te to sPc light; out." ,, 
"Into heel, yon youngsters. 
''Yes. \Viii you t'ome and rn1bee my 

boot~·: 11 a~k(,J ?\ ug<--nt. 
The captain of Gn\vfrinrH 011ly la11ghc·d. 

and th<" juniors tumbled i11t,) lwd. 
ThEI next morning, the new tenants of 

No. 13 wCre f'Urions to 8e.o the- a1Tival of 
the fumit11rc, orclered in Lonrlon l,y Wnn 
Lung; hut they ,yr:rP gone inttl n;·orning 
lessons befm.-(~ it mallf.'t. it~ ,hppenrtt.nc~. 

\Vuu Lung had <·xrlaiu,,,l that it w,,nl,l 
he srnt ,!own to Fr:al:daln (in the railway. 
µrobr,hly pack,·d in th,- Yan which ,rn, 
to bring it to tl1ri sd1ool._ 

'l'hr junion exp8ctc,cl a· bit( panteclmi
f'On, and thry· \n~ro r·at.;-,•r tt1 h•·lp C"arry in 
tho thl11g-'I·· sornc- nf th;::rn wi1h the· l!1tc-: 1

-

Th(I RemoYe certainly were ahrnvs will
ing to anticipate the' hour of disrni,sal; 
but their kePmli'ss to gN 0ff 1101\· made, 
then1 g·iye randon1 n ns,\·P.r~. 

"Con10, C'omc-: this will not do '. ·· 0:-.:. 
claimed the Form-master. "l ,,J,onl,l b,· 
sorry to detain yon till dinner-ti1.11<:, hui 
really I may be romprl!Pc\ to. Sku:nt'l·. 
if yon look at thP dork ngnin I ,!mil gil"a 
von fifty lines!" 
. ,; y·(~.e,~. sir .. , 

'" \fhat. i~• thf' nial h·r "iil1 \·0:1 -~ 
"\Vell, sir; thL' fac-t i:--_. sit:. we---·-" 
"Well.,vhut?"' · 
,:Thi?rp'g sOm0 ful'11it11i·i• jll:--l come- fl;r 

Chrrry's new study. sir.'~ ~aid ~kinner, 
"an,! w" want to h.-lp liirn iu·t it in, sir." 
"You ean't trust thr•se cann~•n ,Yirh fun1i 4 

t11re-wa want: lo get it i1,i o t!t~ Gtndy 
for Cherry \\ithont b1:du_g- dan,ngr·d. n 

'; lndPed ! In that 1-..1se. •• • .::.:-tit! ~fr 
QuPkh, with n gla1H'l1 at 11w c-:t~<'k 1 •; 1 
will now dismigs the du~.,;." 

Tut-: Pt':-:~y PoPT:1..\~.---·>-"l°, . .252. 
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· '' Oh, thunk you, sir!:,. 
And the Remove hurried out. In the 

passage Skinner indulged i)l a chuckle, 
and Ilulstrode chuckled, too; 

"Fancy Quelchy swallowing that ! ., he 
rc·marked. 

" Ila, ha, ha l" 
"Rotter!" rnid Ilob Cherry, as he 

passed Skinner. "If you come any of 
yonr hanky-panky with my props. you'-11 
get a thick ear." 

"Oh, we're all coming; to lend a 
hand ! " said Bulstrndc. 

"You'd better stay where you are i" 
"Rats!" 
And nearly the whole of the Remove 

cro,nled round the house to sec the Yan 
Trnloaded. The carman wus busy ; and 
the trim maid at the door was looking 
astouished. The Il:emodks looked 
astonished, too. They knew Wun Lung, 
and his wealth and extraYagance, But 
they had ncYer expected anything like 
this. 

Tho lilllo Chiaro had apparently 
ordered ever:ything that caught lus fancy, 
without takmg inro consideration the 
question ,,'hether the things could pos
sibly be accommodated in a junior study. 

")-1:v only hat!" <>jaculated Ilulstrode . 
. " What's that-a roll-top desk!" 

"_'.\.ncl a. c:heval gla.~o;;." 
" And a bookcase i" 
"Faith, and a ,Japanese Eereen." 
'' And a brass fender." 
"And two armchail"s !" 
The juniors passed remarks aD1l 

chuckled as the a1-ticles were taken out 
~nd sta,:ked in tho passage, Ilut these 
"·ere not all. Great b1mdles wt're rolled 
nut of the nm, and the juniors cliscovNed 
that thC?y contained carpets and curtains. 
Then thero was a crnte packed with 
cro~krry, O:nd several packing-cases. 

"Great Scott!" said Ha1·ry ,vharton. 
"Wnu Lung will want all the RemoYe 
,Judie~, and the passage as well, to 
arcornmodate that lot ! " 

"Ha, ·ha, ha!" 
"That's all, sir," said the <'arman, 

tonrhing hi& cap to _Wun Lung, who was 
rn[l<'rintcmling the unloading. ·• Sign, 
~ ir. ~, 

,vun I.m,g signc,l for the goods, and 
gave the man a half-crown, arid the van 
rolled away. Ilulstroclc \Yinkcd 11t his 
friends. 

·'Now we'll help carry them up," he 
remarked. 

"Tankeo you!" said Wun Lung·. 
"Yau c.alf:v this." 

Ile taf pcd a heny arnwhair. But the. 
practica jokcr.i of the Remm·e di,l not 
mteud to work. 'l'hcy were out for fun. 

Bulstrodo laid his hands upon the 
cheval glas~. 

"Lend a hand, Snoopcy ! " 
"Right, yon are!" 
"You'd better, kt that alcn0," sai,l 

\\"harton. , 
"Mind your o,yn bmincss ! Don't yon 

want us to help you, ,vnn Lung'!'' 
The little Celestial hesitated. ""hile he 

hesitated, Bulstrode and Snoop wheeled 
the cheval glass along the passage and 
began to mount the bark stairs with it. 

"Look out!" roared Bulstrode .oncl
denly, letting go when the big glass y;as 
half up the stair~. 

Snoop let go and sprang out of the 
,,ay. 

DO\Yll went the gla,s. rolling ancl 
tnmbling with crash on l'rash-and the 
mirror was in a thousand fragments 
when, ,yith a Jina! crash, it ~-,,ached the 
bottom. 

"~Iv hat!" ~aid B,1lstrode. "It's 
bioke1"i '." 

There y;as a snclckn nimmnr from the 
juniors in the .passage. 
. ·.< Look out I Cave! Hero's Quekh :" 
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THE THIRD CHAPTER, l "How can you get .JI that lot iutel' 
All Hands to Work I lone study, Master Wharton?" 

M R. QlJELCH came upon the Harry Wharton laughed. 
scene wit_h a frowning brow. , "~hat'.f a· job_ for ~?l~r mighty brai,!~ 
The crashmg of the cheval glass Gosling; he sa:d. You can work 1~ 
down the stairs had nmg ont by algebra., you know." 

through the whole house. 'l'he juniors "Begin with the c1·ate," said Doh 
ceased giggling as the Form-mash•r Cherry. "We're · ce1·t.ain to ~"<ant ihe 
appeared. crockery, Can you manage ,t alone, 

Mr. Quelch looked at the smashed glass Gos,y?" 
at the foot of the stairs, and -then at tho "Wot I says is this 'er!'," ho remarkec'I. 
huge array of furniture along the wall. "I can't. carry the crate." 

"What is ail this? Wbat docs it "' I'll lend you a hand," said Skinner. 
mean?" . "No, you won't," said Bob, _pushing 

"It's the furni! nre for the new study, the obliging Skinner back. "You cn11 
sir," said BoL> l."heri'y. go and eat coke. I'll help you, Gossy." 

"What!" And he lent a hand. The crock~rv 
"My new fuluitulc, ,ii," sai,I \Yun was · safely conYeyed upstairs, afte·1• 

Lung, with a smilint, bow. "NicN·- scyeral narrow escapes at the turning~, 
niree, sil. The glas~ 1s hloken; allee lc,t and Gosling appeareJ exhausted when 
allee light." he came down again. Ile sat on a trunk 

"But--but-bnt--" und gasped for L>re.ath. 
"I'm sorr_v·," !:aid Bulstr,c<le. '' Quite "\Vat I Says is this '0re/' 11e J'e .. 

an accidf'nt." marked. "I can't carry any more up 
"Lia.r ! " mm·mured Dob Chern·. under now. That's what I. san." . 

hi~, breatl\. , , • ·. ·• ~II right, Goss{,; I'il ask :\Ir. Qu~}ch 
That 1s a rn.lnaolc glass, ' sUid J\lr. whats to be done. : 

Quelch. "You should not ban, attempted "Don't you do nothin' of the sort!" 
to carry it 1ipstairs, Hulstrode. Gosling exclaimed Gosling, jumJJing up. ·'" I 
could ha Ye done .that." dare say I oan manage all right, though 

"Ye~, sir! I wanted to make myself I'm cruel tired." 
useful, sir." Allll he did. 

"I hope yon arc tdiing _me tbe tmtli, One by ,;no the articles of. furnitme 
Bulstrode, and that_ you. d1d not do tins were carried up, till the new study and 
damage wantonly, · said :\Ir. Quelch a great deal of the passage outsiJe it 
st';}'nly. . , ., onrflowed. 

Oh, Sil". 1--· Then the remainder was le't-rath<'r 
"E' h' ,,. J 1 lltl" ' . no_ug . ,, un. ,u?~P' c.oes a • us regretfully. ~·:un ~un!l scill cherishi,d 

fu~,mtme b,clong !,o )ou. . a hope of ·gettmg 1t mto the study, 
Yes,. ~11. :'-,ew fulmtule fol new wlw.n he had arranged the present con• 

stu,dy, sil. · . tents in order. 
' 1?u

9
~-;--hut; ,Yhere can you Il\~e1,1q to The arranging had to be left till afte1· 

put it. exc1a1111ccl :lfr. Quelch. Surely di11ner but as it was a half the new 
:you must be a warn that there is no _ro.om study-;nates had plentv of ti1{1e for the 
m your .study for a quarter of all tlm. ·' work. " 

,vun Lun!!"'s face fell a little. 
"Me no tmkee of that, sil." 
The Form-master smiled. 
"It is a pity you did not think of it, 

my hoy. It would have saved ,a great 
wa.sto of money. You hnd better care
fully calculate how much the study will 
hold, before you have anything carried 
upstairs, and the rest can he sent away." 

" Y e-e-es, sil. a 
"As for you, Ilulstrode, and Snoop, 

you can leave at once. If there are any 
more a<:cidents, I shall haYo something 

· to sav about. the matter." 
And Mr. Qu,!lch walked away, and 

Ilulstro<l" mid Snoop sulkily took them
selves off. Bob Cherry chuckled a 
little. 

":\fv dear ass," he remarked to ,vun 
Lung; "I suppose you'll get about a 
tenth part of all that into the study." 

"No tink<>e of that." 
"Then you' cl better start 'tinking' 

before yon ge.t tbe things carried up. 
That crate will he a tidy weight. Here 
comes Gosling! ·Hallo, hallo, hallo, 
Gassy, my eon ! Did :,·ou scent work 
from afar, like a giddy ,rnr-horse 
si1ifling the battle?" 

"Gassy," snorted, and the juniors 
laughed. Gosling, the porter, was about 
the last man in the world to go about 
looking for work. 

"Which, ~Ir. Quelch says, ihere's 
son1e thingS : f're for n1c to carry h11p
shi1's," he said. "\Yot I says is this 
'ere-why can·t t.he young himps carry 
them hupshirs, hey?" 

"Did you say that to Quelchy :·• aokcd 
Bob Cherry, "-ith a chuckle. 

"Yes-I° can hea1· him doing it," re
markei:1 Nugent. 

Gosling snorted again, and stared at 
th<' things he "fas to carry up. 

"Look 'ere, all these things ain't gain' 
uo." he- said aggre.S'.sively. "y·ou ain'.t 
going to· furnish the 'olo bh!ssed 'ousc, I 
·suppose?" 

,. Only· Cnc ~t~1{ly; Go~sy~'' 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
Bob Cherry Lays the Carpet. 

B.-\:'.\'G! 
"Hnllo ! W"!rnt on earth--" 
"It" s all right-only knocki11g 

a nail down," said Bob Chenr, 
who, hammer in hand, was scanning tl1e 
hare .floor of Study No. 13, and had 
just deliYered a terrific blow on the ring
ing boards. "Can't lay carpet ove1• 
loose uails, you know. Might tea.r ! 
Hallo, hallo, hallo! There•~ auothe1· ! " 

Bang! 
"Sure vou',·e knocked it - down I". 

l)sked N ug"ent sarcastically. · 
"Oh, :,-cs; it's quite in, I think-might 

giYe it another tap to make sure." 
Bang! 
"You'll haYe the floor through if 'J'OU 

hep that up," said Harry, la.ughing. 
"Let's get the carpet unrolled." ·: 

"My hat, there's enough of it 1" ·, 
There certainly was. Wun Lung had 

_ordered Brussels carpet by the yard, 
inst-ead of the cheap " square " • the 
juniors usuallv put• in their studies. It 
was a good carpet, and would certainly 
look Yery nice. 

It would haYe to be cut to fit the 
study, but as there was plenty of it. that 
did not matte1·. Bob Cherrv unrolled it 
quickly, sending· the ro'il Lumping 
against Nugent's legs and neatly knock
ing hin1 down. 

The rest slipped out of the waY, and 
the carpet was unrolled. Bob Cherry 
opened his pocket-knife. 

"Lemme see," he remarked. "Ifs 
j nst wide euough for the study-that's a, 
bit of luck. I shall onlv haYe to clit it 
off at the end, and thc11 lit it into',the 
lireph,~e and the window." 

"The fitfulness will be tetTific:" mm
rnured the ::-.aboh of Bhanipur, us ·ooh 
Chcny \Jpgan to ~a:sh the carpet wit!~ his 
knife. 
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"Tl,i~ b,ift,',; jolly b!Lmt!'' said Bob. l no( pu( l1is foot thei-e. Bou Cheny 
•· :\uyl,ody got a sl1arpe1· one?" hammered away cheerfully. 

No one had. Bob Chen·v sat. on the "Wouldn't tacks be bette,·1"' the Lan• 
c,u·pet and cogitated. Ha

0

rry "'harton cashire lad suggested. 
rnildlr rnggested taking his time about "Tacks? Oh, no! Most people use 
it. but Hoh shook his head. That was tacks; it's jnst slol'enliness," said Bob. 
11ot !ti, wav. "You bee, a thing ought to be done 

·• One of you chaps rnn do1n1 to thoroughly!" 
Qnckh's room, and borro"· his n1zor," he "\Veil you are doing that 
,,t1icl. "That \\·oiild cut it a t.reat !" thorqugl;ly !'' said Harry. laughing. 

'· lh, li:1, ha! I think Quelch 1.-ould say, <lo yon think that board ,,-ill 
1·11t n, ·a treat, too, if we borrow~cl hi~ any more nails? You're prntty 
razo,· to cnt carpet with!"' filling it up!" 

"I 
hold 
wdl 

•· Well, the stuff has gol to be rnt !'' Bob Chen·y sniffed. 
".Mc cntee," saicl ,:vuo Lung, who had "Just look at that, and see if it isn't 

,,·~tchecl Bob Cherry's operations on the safe!" he said .. gfring the carpet a tug 
e:1rpet with some m\easine~s. "Mc r:ntec to show how safe it was. 
;dlPe light(" He put his strength into that tng, ancl 

"Oh, ~·ou c·au'l clo ii, you k110w !" when the carpet partecl from the floor he 
"~le tly." w<,nt rolling backwards. 
"Oh, j~1~t a5 you Eke; Lnt yott. won't 

1 

"Ha, hai ha!'' 
l.>e able to do it!" Bob Chen·~, sat up, lrnir-rollecl in the 

Ancl Hob Cherrv lrnnclc,1 the kuifc to carpet, in amazement. 
1Ji,·• little CelestiaC "Hallo, hallo, hallo! h's come up!" 

Wun Lung set to 1,>ork; aml, in spite of "Ha, ha, ha!" 
.l:fob's doubts upou the snbj~et, he soon "H'm! I stippoc,c it wanted a few 
.loacl the carpet ct,t to measure. 'l'here more nails!·• 
wa, a gTrat deal left o,-er, "·hid1 Nugent "Ha, ha, ha ! ,. 
,aicl would do for Study No. 1. Hob "Oh. slop that sniggering! Pe,·haps 
t_'h<'l'l'Y generously made him a present o[ vou'cl bettet' hai1cl me over sume of the 
ic-very genc-rousl.v, considering that it fom-inch, Linley!'' 
belongecl to Wun Lung. The juniors shrieked "guin. 

"Well, that looks all right,:Z sai<l Bob "Oh. do trv tacks!" s11,id Wharton. 
(~berry. "You chaps might sta.nd on "Can't J"<iU sed tho carpet c1tme over the 
th~ carp('\. while I hnmmer ~lw nails in, hearls of the nails? You've cut it. to 
; r1 case it should get pnllecl out of the rags, rrntting in ,;o many and hammering 
way. Here, yon stand on the edge hC're. so hal'd '." 
'\"ug·enl '. Ow--,vow ! You ass! 1 didn't "If yon k1101V more abont laying 
.,:,_v ~tanrl on my fingers'." carpel; (!,an I do, \Vhart.on--'' 

·'Sorrv!" "\VC'II. 1 rnuldri"l k110-,· muc·h kss, 1 
.;; B-r-l:-r ! Now then lH·r,· g\,(•.~ :·· think." 
'l'he han;rner ca~e <l(;wn: · "I'll haYt' rsomE- oi thr.- four-inch. 
Nugent gave a-.,tiencli~J, ~-ell, aud Linley!" 

iumnecl dear of the floor. "Ha, ha, ha!" 
.•• (li-Y-\1 OW F' ho roared. ,. \rO\V: Yon "Oh, hand 'en1 O\"t•r,. and slop ca.ck~ 
"·'' 1 Dnmmy-cluffer--fatlwacl !'' ling!" 

.. What on earth's tho· matiN't'' '·Me tink<'e pTaps--.'· 
''Ohl Yow! You'ye ne:irl,· l,uslcd "Oh.tbat'sallright,"'unL1rng! You 

1J1r ioe '.'' .. lea Ye it to 1ne !" 
· .. Sorry'.., grinned Bob Ch~t·t·y. "Yes; but p'l'aps--" 
"Ow! ,vow! Yow!'' "Leavcittome,oldchap!'' 
"Look here, I'd rather yoa•. didn't And Bob Cherrv set to ·,vo,·k with the 

danc-c like that. on om· new ri,rpel, hari1mer and thr. four-inch nailo. 
Sngenl·." said Bob Chpn•~, anxiousl_y. Bang. IJatJg_1 bang! 

re-e11le1·ecl the sLtuly, carrying tl1cm on 
his shoulder. 

"Good ! " said Bob. "Hold th;;, Inky, 
while I get on the steps." 

",vith pleasurefulneS<l, my ,rnrth:r 
chum." 

Hun-ee Singh and "Wharton lwld tho 
glass, and Bob Cherry mounted upon tho 
steps in front of it.. The steps rockecl and 
swayed, but Linley held them in time, 
and the cords tautened and held fast. 
Wun Lung held the steps OH the othL·l' 
side. He cocked his eye at the glas,. 

"Little more to the left. kicls." 
"Right-ho ! " . 
"H'm! Now a little more to t'.ia 

right." 
;"G-ood !" 
"H'm, h'm! Perhaps it was bett~r 

Lefore. Put it back to the left again." 
"Right.ho! Don~t n1ind us," e~tir.l 

Harry. "This is a healthy ·excreis~. at 
nil eyents, nnd eyery bit as good a, 
Indian clubs." 

"The healthfulness of th(• e,teemc-cl 
ex~rcise is terrific.'' 

"That's about right. Don't j,1w; yon 
lake my attention off my work. GiYe ma 
up tho hummer, Wun Lung." 

"Hammel helc·," said \Yun Lung, 
reaching it up. 

Bob Cherry stoo&cd to tnko it, anc.l 
carelessly missed it, and the humnwr 
dropped as Wim Lung let go. 

There waa a yell from the litl!~ 
Chinee: 

"Ow! Yowl'' 
"Hallo, hallo, hallo! "'hat arc· yot1 

roaring about, kid?" 
•·ow! My foot!'' wailed Wun Lur,g- . 

"Ow! Yow!" 
"\\"ell, what did you let the hamrnn

.drop for? Ca.n't you gii-e it np t,, m--, 
4bd do that :yelling afterw:m;ls "! " 

\Vµn Lung handed up 'the hammer, and 
skipped out of the study. He snt on a 
chai1· in the passage and nursi,d his foot .. 
Bob Cherry produced hugo nails from hio 
pocket, and began to nail up the lonking·
glass. 

." \Yl,v. vou-vou-.you--" 
"Cotlldll't yo~L do it in the pas~age·:" 
~ ng·ent spluttered '1"it h \\Tall 1. 

The nails were brass-hcacle<l, ancl six 
inches long. He passed them throu!(l< 
the eyeholes at the side of the looking
glass, and if they had been well dl'iven 
into the wall the glass ,rnuld certainly 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER, have been secure. 

" l'rn not going to stay near ;'Oil while 
you'l'e got a hammer in your sill,v liancl !" 
.Im roared. "Yah ! A~s ! Dummr ! 
:Fe1th~ad ! G-r-r-r !" · 

. Ancl Nugent ·d&pttttecl. 
Hob Cherrv looked after l,,1,1 \\itl, an 

,·,qll;(•,sion of surprise that 1nacic the 
-1.1thf'l'~ shriek. 

"Lots of fm, some diaps mak~ OYN a 
1ill1e tap on the toe.!" Boh remarked. 
'' Come und· keep this down wit!, your 
f.>0t. ,rill you, \Vharton, while J lrnmmer 
it•?" 

·• ·;:,,.o, l hanks['.' s.aicl Harry promptl_i-. 
"Hy George, e.re you afraid of a little 

hp? I sha'n't hit you! Hesides. light
:t1ing ne,,er strikes t \'rice in the san1~ 
p!:ict". ~.rou know!" 

'' Lightning may not; but. J (':<.:peel c·ou 
,·:onld," saicl Wharton. "Holrl the edge 
down with your hand ! " 

"l might.give my fingers a knock.'' 
"Ha, ha! Better your finger., tlnn my 

t \) (' '. '~ 
•·Oh. rats'. Blow vour tor,!'' 
And Bob Cherry began to lrnmmcr. 

Jlob ~.!ways regarded hin,iEeH as a 
i ho rough woi·kman, and an;thing he 
:mado was, as he boasted, solidly made. 
He knew how t-0 put in e.arpet so toot it 
wa,;n'.t in danger of rucking np, and lie 
w,.s ming two-inch wire nails 'for the 
11urpo~e. 
, "Hanel us some more nail•.·- Linlev. 

Yoa might put yam· .foot here· to keep 
th.,. !'dgr <lawn while I'm hammering!" 

L:n'c>;v ltanJed him !he rntils_. but cl,<l 

And Puts Up the Looking-Olaaa, But that was not so easily done. 

T HE rarpct was .at length fitted and The first nuil had not gon\j lllf in«;>h into 
fastened down. and then it was the wall when it jarred upon a brkk, a11cl 
possible to begin arranging the refused to go in further, Bob Cj:ierry 
furniture. '!'he table and chairs hammered away valiantly, but the nail 

,nre brought iu, and then the bookcase, bent instead of gQing.1n. . . 
and the stnch· ;i.ssumed a more homelike "Beast ! " he murmured. . "Just mv 
and cornfortuble appearance. luck that a rotten brick should g·et intu 

"Now, abor,t the looking-gfass," said tlw way." 
Bob Cherry, cocking his eyes thought- "If the hrick is rottenful; my ,rnri.l,y 
fully at the spac:c m·er the chimney. chum, tho nail should be drivcnfnllv 
"That. gh,s i.• Jnst about tho size. That's sho,'ed into it," remarked the Kabob o.1 
lucky!'' Bhanipnr. _ 

"Mc takee measule." . "Asa! The rotten thing i,m't rotten!.'' 
"Oh, that accounts for it. then!" said said Bob. "\Vhen I sav rotten. I c:lon't 

Bob, as his comrades giggled. "Blessed mean rotten!'' · • · 
if I rYcr saw sµch a sniggering set, of "Oh ! " 
loads! I shall want a pnir of steps to fix Crack, crack, crack! went•lhe h,unnwr. 
up that glass!" Tho nail bent· till it could not L,, 

Mark Linley went in search of a pair hammerrJ. agait1, · and most cf Bob'~ 
of steps, and Bob Cherry and Harry doughty blows .took effect on the gilt 
Wharton lifted the glass, meanwhile, frame--with grievous result<! to tho 
upon the mantolpiece. gilding. The gfass had two or thre,· nq 

H was a Yery handsome glass, with a narmw ,haw•s. · 
gilt. frame, aud certainly it was expensive. "I'll put the other one in first." &aid 
Harry Wharton had his doubts about its Bob. ·"There's two bores fo this tinplo.t,, 
safety if Bob Uherrv fastened it up, but thing fastened on the glaG-s. Ou(• nail 
he felt diffident about saying so. ou~ht really' to keep tho thing up." 

He had come there to help not to take Crack, crack! 
the management out of t.he hands of the "By J °'·e ! That one only nc·rd,,cl a 
owner.s of the study. Little Wun Lung couple of whacks to send it right in!" 
shared Wharton's doubts, bnt his polite- "I expect it's gone into the plastel'," 
ness 11as great. I said Mark Linley. 

'fh(' glass. which was large a.ncl hca,·y, """ell, I dare say it has. So long aa 
was lifted up on the mantelpiece, and it's gone in, tho.t's·all right." 
backed against the wall. 8nd Bob and "But the plaster may not hold it 
Harr.v held it there "·bile L~nl;,:v sought I saf,,l_,·.", _ . " 
!nr lice- srpps. ln a fow 1rn1rn\.es Mark· 'IRE Pr::-.;;y PoruL1n.-);o. 2o2. 
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"Oh, if you know more about ,;ailing [ "Oh, rats! ,ve shall ha,·c to dear all 
up looking-glasses than I do, Linley, ~his up from the carpet somehow. You 
perhaps you'll put up the next one," said fellows might do that "-hile I put up 
Bob Cherry. tho curtains." 

",veil, you'll jolly soon \rant a next "P'l'aps ma hdtel putee up cd-
one if you leaye this to Dob," rni,1 Hany. tains--" 

"'fhe ooonfulness will be terrific." "No·t a bit of it! I don't miud taking 
"You chaps hold that glass, and don't the trouble, ancl we want the job clone 

5a,,, while I nail the other side," •~id thoroughly. You chaps pick up the 
Bob, shifting the steps along the fif·e- glass." 
place. "Now then, give a hand to these The "chaps" did not look 'happy. But 
steps, Linley. Don't look on \\·hile I clo they had come there to help, ea they 
ail the work." picked· up \Ile glass. Linlay carri0d the 

Mark smiled, and held the steps safo, frame of th'e looking-gh,s a way, to be 
and Bob Cher,:y mounted. He cl1·oyo in sent off to Friarclale to be re-glazed. 
two nails. and both of them ,,-ent in \1·ith It was a long task picking up the frag-
su,picious ease. But Dob Chcny ,rn~ ments, but Harry and the nabob ,tnck 
unite satisfied. to it. 
· "That's jolly eoon done : " he re- Bob Cheny unrolled the cm ta.ins, and 

marked. "It takes a certain amount of certainly they were Yery hanclsom'? for 
knack to do these thing•. I \\"US always a junior. study.. Them was a pam.j:ed 
11, handy chap about the house. I offered pole-,vh1te-wh1ch looked wry natty 
the mater to mend the things nt home in against the green paper ,,hen .it was up. 
the holidays, if she'd learn them for me, Bob Cherrv fixer! the pole anrl the 
and sarn a lot of money that wa:y. But cornice, without an.r accident, and thPn 
she JlCYer would see it. "'omen never mounted the steps with tltc cnr(ains ia 
nuderstand how to save money in small his nrms. 
things. YotJ can let that glaEs alone Wnn Lung ,rnlchecl him rnlhH 
110w; it's all right." anxiously. 

And Bob Cherry dcsccnclcd from the " ,Yhy not slide the rings on the pole 
steps. Harry Wharton looked at the down he1·e, o.nd then put the pole up on 
glass a little doubtfully. the hrackds ?" he inquired, n:ttura!ly 

"Quite sure f' he askc,l. enough. 
"Look here, old chap, :YO)l ~an hold a Bob Cherry pm.secl his lip~ for a 

g·lass all right, but yon dmn kaow any- moment. 
thing abont fixing it up,". said Bob "Well, this i, my way," he remarked. 
Cherry. "That glass is all 1·!ght .. You "Yes, but--" 
let go a11d sec. I've gh-cn 1t a rather "Yoa see, I\·e nailed the pole Gnt, 
artistic tilt forward at the top. You'll and the rings are on it--" 
r;ce that it will hold all right." "But the pole i., supposed to-" 

"Oh all right! If you think---" "~e,·er 1:nind "-hat the pole's mp-
" Of 'course I do. Let it alone." posed to do. I'm dealing in farts, not in 

• " 7harton and Hurree Singh let go the suppositions," said Bob Cherry loftily. 
11:Jass, all{! st-0pped well out of the wa. y of •· A few four-ind, nails make aJJytl,ing 
it in case it should fall. safe,·. Xow all I'm got to rlo is to hook 

Bob Cherry surveyed it ,lith gi·cat ad- the curtains on to the rings." 
n1iration. - - "'l'ha:t's more easily done on the lloo!', 

"You don't rJften see a gfa,, rnt 11p mv son." · 
11s quicklv and neatly as fhat, ·• he re- '' Rnts I I'm a lrnncly chap· n t this rnrt 
warkcd. ""011 ! Hallo, hallo!" vf thing." 

He jnmped back just in time. Ancl Bob Chel'l'v set to work. 
The looking-glass flashed e.~ it foil, Ilic The juniors ,ratchecl him curiom'.y. 

,i;,i!a pulling out of the soft pla;t,,,. under The steps Bob \YM standing on were 
the weight of it, and there was no none too high for the purpose, and ho 
chance to save 'it. had to stand on the extreme top, and 

Hight on the steps it crnsl,ed, and hold the curtains ahoYe his l1ead with 
th,·rn was a terrific smash. The top of both hands to fasten the pins on the ct,r
the st~J!$.'_¢1!.n1e· throug!', tlw backboanl of toin-rings. 
th.&.- lookmg-glass,:· ·wlnle the glass ,tseh Natnrally enough, th[) weight of the 
]JJ;y.. scattered .·oVfr tl/:tl: carpet in ,,_ thou- curtains told upon him, and the attitu,fo 
&,n1cl fragments. - - he was obliger! to stand in, with his head 

well thrown back, won gaYe him an c.c!ie 
THE SIXTtl CHAPTC:R, in tho neck. 

. - And the Curtains ! Rat he stuck to it manfully. 
Afte1· about twenty minutes u[ la.bou,• 

u M. •.Mc
1
·
1
·M:lfe.r:r··y .• hr.t ! " g~•pecl Bob in which his neck and his arms achl'd a~ 

if he were on the rack, he succeeded in 
"Ha, ha, h;, !" fasw.ning up the curtain~. Then. with a 
"Fancy that! 'J'he Dilils gasp, he looked dm~n at his friei1d.s, 

~ecm to haYe come out." Jle did not see uny reason why they 
"Ha, ha, ha!" ,. '. shonld he grinning. But grinning th,;y 
"Nothing to cackle at tlwt I can oee. undoubtedly were. · 

WLm Lnng, old·- chap, thcs~ asses have ·• Ain't that. r.11 right?'' demanded Bnb. 
rn:1nag-~d to smash the. glass among "Ripping!" said Wharton. "You\-c 
the1n.,, f t d t f h h k l .. Eh-,vhat? We?.,. .- ~1s one mos o t c _oo s on t. 1c wrong 

rmgs, and got tl;em nuxed up a httlP, but 
"Me savvy,'' sa.icl the little Cltinee. ] suppos" that's merely a handy way of 

"}Ie gete& nothel glass nothcl time, but doing it." 
U,,b Chelly ,not·.p.utee it un.'' "?\fv hat!" 
an:~_Wd!; yo~1'U W'an\JW put up saie, "l'il soon set that right," rni,l Bub 

"Yes; that justee what me wa.nl.ec." 
"This was -an accident, of course. I 

~nppose they weren't holding the glass 
t-lght against the wall when I put the 
,,nils in. I can't do everything wiH1out 
a.•.,ai,tance, co.n I? There's a limit to what 
one (:hap can do." 

"Not when it comes to smashing 
t!,i:igs," said Wharton. "You conk! du 
the \Yin,low and the ·bookcase as ca..sily 
as IOll ha,·e done tlie looking-glass." 

"'fhe cascfulness woul<l be terrific." 
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Cheny. "Things a:e bc,u, .. : to go a 
little wrong when one c,hap does all th,, 
work and the rest look on. Here goes ! " 

He turned to the curtains a.gain. The 
steps rocked with the sudden movement, 
and Wun Lung, clutching at them t,) 
saYe them, inadvertently gave them a. 
push instead. · 

"Oh!" roared Bob Cherry. 
He had said "Here goes!" and now he 

certainly was going ! 
He made a, desperate clutch at th,, 

curtains to rn ve himself, and rncceedcd 
in bringing them down with him. 

The next moment he was rolling on the 
cnrpet, ,napped up in the torn cur
tains, and fragments of the lace hung 
to the curtain-pole aboYe. 

"]'.1-m-m-my hat!" 
"Hnrt, old chap?" asked Wharto:i, 

springing at him at once. 
Bob Cherry jumped up with an actiYitv 

which s-howed that he ,ms not scl'iou8iy 
hurt.· 

"No," roared Bob, "I'm not hurt! I 
enjoy this sort of thing. Br-r-1· ! " 

"Glad you havE>n't broken yam· 11€'ck.'' 
said Linley. "You've busted the cm
tains. '' 

"Me gottee nothel pail." 
"Qood, kicl ! I'll put them up in ~. 

jilfv. Wait a.nunute till !'Ye 1·ecove1·ecl 
my"

0

bt·eath. Must haYc a bit of rest." 
'·Lats!:> 
",vhat !" 
'· ::Vfo say lats," said the little C@lestial 

firm!:;. ":Malk Linley p11ttee up next, 
rnltarn,. , Only_ one more pail, and if 
yon teal them, no cultains for studec." 

"Look here, if you think Linley can 
put. up c-urtains better. than I can--" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"Cackling asoes : " said Bob Cherr)". 

u Of course, I've no objection to Linley 
trying his hand; but I'm a liandy chap 
at this sort of thini, ancl it's eafe1· to 
leave it to me. Still, go ahead, Mn1·kr, 
Md I' II hold the steps." 

"I'd rather Wharton held the st,~p•, 
if you don't mind," Ea.id Mark, muling. 

"Look here--" 
"Y cu sep, if I got sl1ovcrl throngh tho 

window, it ,yould mean breaki1w my neck 
on the ground ouuside." "' 

And Harry Wharton held the sbip~ 
while Linley mounted. He socn had 
the curtain-pole down, and the new riE·· 

ta.ins were placed upon it before it wu, 
put up agam. To put it up then, a.ud 
secure it, occupied the junior lrnt a 
couple of minutes. 

"J oily good ! " said Wharton. 
"Not so bad," said Bob Cherry, look

ing critically at the curtains. "Not quite 
so gracefnl perhaps as I should han· 
made them look, but they'll pa6s. Yo.1, 
ha,·en't put any nails into the curtain
pok, Linley." , 

"It doesn't need any." 
"Hardly safe, old chap. What Jo you 

think, ,vu n Lung 2" -
'.' Allee light." 
·• Well, they're yoar curtains " said 

Boo. "I should take moro care ~£ them 
if they were mine. Let's get the crockel'y 
unpacked." 

"You i:,uttee books "in bookca~e. We 
unpack clokely." 

"Ri~h.t you are!" said Bob Cherry 
un.susp1c1ously. 

The crockery was unpacked. nnd the 
cutlery, and the tin ware. Wun'Lung had 
laid in a_ supply of every utensil likelv 
to be wanted in the study, if they stoo; l 
a six or seYen-courre dinner and cooked 
it there. 

'J.'he cupboa1·d, capacious as it -,a~, 'ITRS 
taxed to the fullest limit. The bright 
new copper kettle was placed on the hob. 
The brnss fonder and fireirons made the 
grate look very cheerful. -

The Japanese scr('en was placed before 
tho c1;pbourcl, and the armehairs on 
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eith0r side of the gratr. Other article., 
\\'ere brought in, a.nd soon it became 
11ccessary to tack and wear in getting. 
about the study among the furniture, aa 
cn:all craft do among the big shipping in 
a crowded port. 

Au art jflr full of flowers was plac,-·cl 
11pon the mantelpiece, to occupy the 
space till another glass could be 
<,btainccl; and tho furnishing ,ms com
plete. 

"I think we've done pretty well," Bob 
Ch~rry remarked, looking round. 

"Yes, rather! You haven't broken 
tl,e bookcase or the window--" 

'' Look here--" 
"Or put the hammer through th~ 

~c,·,..en or the clock--" 
'' Oh, rats! We've done jolly well, and 

l frd j oily dusty. I'm going to get u 
wash, and then ,ve'll ha,·c tea. You 
ff•llows come?" 

"Right-ho:'' 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER, 
A Crowded House-Wa~ming. 

BOB CHERRY·re-entered the stu,h
ten mim,tes later, looking nil thP 
better for his wash. He glaneeu 
round No. 13 with an eye of prid,0 • 

There ivcre, perhaps, too many things 
.in 'tltc• room, for its size, but otherwise 
it was deciderllv comfortable. Such a 
"arpet was unbi"own in the juuior sturlics. 
;-\nch curtains were quitP as good os 
those in Mm. Locke's dra\l'ing-ro,,m. The 
:-r.·reen wa.s a ,..,.ork of art. nnd the clock 
a hanl1son1~ rr1arblc one. ,ritl1 a 1nusic.d 
d1i1nP. · 

Thr, bookcase was 1'. specimc·n c,f 
~pauislt mu-hogauy. and the annohair~ 
,vcre handc;omc leather ones. \Yun Luna; 
ha<l certainly not considered ~,llpcnse in 
nrdering the furniture for thP.study, and 
Dob .Cherry thought tha, his ~uardian 
"·ould open his eyes when th~ bills came 
Hl. 

Several fello"·s hatl con10 along thr 
1iassage to peep into the new stnd,v, It 
impr('ssed lliem all wonderfully. 

Even Bulstrocle, who was rich, anLl v:ho 
~pent a great deal of money on hia study. 
was irnpres.,cd. He could ucn,r get near 
anvthiuf{ like lhis, hr, knew. 

Bob Cherey· garn a grunt e>f satisfac-
1:on as he looked round. Ile \\·as bcgin
uing to be reconciled to hi~ change of 
q11artC'rs. 

He wasn't wry far from his old frienJ;. 
Ho c-ertainly had i;nore room to himself, 
and he was away from Billy Bnnter-1, 
gn,at ad,-anlagc in some respects. 
, The fire was laicl in the grate, and Boli 

Cherry put a match to it. Then he filled 
tho copper kettle at the tap at the em! 
of the passage, and jammecl it thw11 0u 
t!JP fir,•. 

'
1 l ~ny, Cherry--" 

H" looked round. Billy Bnntcr was 
t~Enking in al the door tl1rough Li~ blg 
•; ,cct.ac-le,s. 
·"Hallo, hallo, hallo!" 
"I thought you might Lkc me to iE>ml 

~·on a hand with the feed," said Buut~1·. 
~:off1iug into the study. '· I'rn "lUit1g tn 
,lo anything I can, yon know. Ci:tn I 
ccok anything for yo,1 ?" 

"Yon can h0.lp rrie," said 'Bob. "I'YP
g-ot a Int u[ c-ookiug to <lo. nnd I've a.skc-d 
tJi,, follo"·• for six o'clock." 

"Yo,, ,rouldn't mincl me lia, i1tg a liitli; 
8nar-k to IJO on ,nth--' 

"I'll g-ivc you a thick c",. to goo,: wii:h 
~f von corne n.nv rot!" said Ho!> C' 1!c:•)·y. 
".f~ab out that "frying-pan." 
·'·Oh rrallv Cherrv--" 
"If 'yon ffo°n't \, mit to ln)rk, c·lt.1 ,tz- :•· 

:-:,1i.J Jk:I> Cherrv terselv. '; ~-.'.J roon1 for 
.iJlr·rs ill Stndy 'No. 13.·" 

llllnlf•r blin1ccd indigmL11ily. But !,,. 
i~~~s not Jik:0ly t.o depart ,\I.ik• 1.}10re, v.-.1,., 
food about, so he ,ct to ,rn1-k. IIe rub:.: 0·,!: 

· out tl10 frying-pan with an old newspaper, 
all() then grca.scd it with butter. His 
,:,yes glistened behind his spPctacles as he 
watched Bob unpack sausages galore. 

"Mv word!" murmured Bui.ter. 
"Thej· make me feel awfully hrn1gry ! I 
suppose I can ha,·e a go at the sardines, 
jmt to--" 

'· Lr-a...-e 'err1 alone, porpoisr. You're 
here to work." 

"OF1, really, Cherry--" 
"Shut up! Hold that fryiug-paa 

here." 
Bunter obeyed. Bob Ch,,rry tossed the 

sausages into the pan, and two or three 
of them ,vent over the side upon the 
rng-. 'Thero was an exclamation of dismay 
from \Ynn Lung, who had ju;t. entered 
tlw sr,1tl-.-. 

"It's all right," said Bob, picking up 
the e-ausa.ges. "I can wipe then1; thC'y're 
not hurt." 

":\le 110 tinkee of sausages." 

in the tool-sheJ ! Give tho fire a poke, 
Bunter.'' 

"No n1akee s?uoke-spoilc-e cultains." 
"Hang the curtains ! ;, · 
"They are hung," said Bunter, 

squinting through his glasses. "Tho 
curtains arc hung, Cherry." 

"Ass! Shove that frving-pan on tho 
fire." • 

"Makce smell. No cookee hdo. 
Spoilee study." 

"lvlore rats r' 
"Bunte! spilec gle:1sc on lug," said 

\Ynu Lung. 
"Spill some more, Bunter 1" 
"Certainl v '" 
"l\Ie tink~~ that--" 
":'1.ernr mind v,hat vou tinkec. Ifand 

out tho eggs!" • 
Wun Lung ~-ieldcn the' point. With 

Bob Cherry cooking in the study, there 
was nu chance of keeping it in a statfl 
of pristine elegance. Bob Cheny didn't 

'!IVV'v'v'"V'-,"V"VVVV'vVV'-A----- ... '· ,.,. ,.,, · · · · ,.. ,,., • ··" ""' . ., .. ., ., ,.,.l1 

~ 
Bob Cherry made a desperate clutch at the curtains to save himself, but ~ 
only succeeded in bringing them down with him, "M-m-m-my hat!" 

gasped Bob.' 
• .....,.fV\../\...~r'\,r\./"\./'\ .. /\A~,~•'..,r,.~l"\J'\.,""'vVV\.,r■ 

'"Eh? \Yhat arc you "·ou·~,ing- ::dJout, 
lht·11'?'·' 

"Me tinkec of lug." 
"Lug! \\'hat 011 earth rloe, he n:r-au 

by lug':°' 
"' Lng-nieec healthlug, ·~ c-x1--,tLi1 10tl 

,Yun Lnng. "Healthlug ro-tee thL•e 
.~nineas: uo spoilce healthlng. 1 • 

- "Oh, the rng ! Blow the rug:" 
"Costee thl<'e guineas--'' 
';Yon shoul<l have got a dH'i1pc;• rmc. 

h1r-u. I ~11ppo2e we're going to do couk
iug iu ihi$ stuJy·:·: 

"Cookee on spilit-stovo in bcx-loorn. ·· 
s:1id \fun Lung anxiously. 

Dob l '.herry laid clowu his fork. a ntl 
k,okPd fixedly at the Chinese jnnmr. 

'· Do yon think I'rn going to coc,k 011 

i.t spirit-~toYe in the box-roon1, yon Le-
1.ightecl heathen? rm g-oing to:, rook 
11~:'(• ~ .• : . • 

"~poilee fulnitule. ~, 
"B1ow the furniture!'' roarc,1 Bob. 

"Do ;yon think I'm goillg · to kt ihe 
f:11·1!ii!11·c· n1ake mv life a IJ11rden'? 
.Ul£:3-sed ii I ,youlLll{·t rather c;:unp uul 

cat'C nrnc-h fo,· c·k•gallc~. But hC' ,Yas 
getting hungry, and he cared n,ry nrncl, 
indeed for his tca~•~and a solid one. 

A~ Ilob and ]\fork had not !,ad to snb
,c-ribe to,nu·ds the furnishing, they ha,! 
pooled their fond~ for the f<'cd, antl tl,,. 
tell was tc, be a more than urnally 
gorgeom 011e. 

'There- were Yal'ious rrood things-ho\ 
nn<l col<l-and cakes aud tarts uulirnited. 
Tl1erc was a smell of cooking that conl,1 
nlmc,,I liaye been cut ,l'ith a knife, but 
il,at ,,,as 1t-0t disagreeable to lrnngr,v 
juniors. Billy Bunter and Bob ,rp;•e 
busy Yen warm and Yerv reel when the 
cloo,-' opP!ted fo admit Frank Nugent. 

~ug1.:11t ga,~c an appreciative ~niff. 
"Joli,\· good :·1 lie said. ".I sec I'rn 

early. Can I le1Hl a haud '?;: 

"Ifolp ,Yun I.1c,g lay the tab!,.'." 
"Guod!'' 
Hurr~e Singh nml Hanv \Yharton 

c,1mr in a kw moment6 later. J\lark 
l,;111,,y m,s still absent, and he di<l not 
turn trp ,.ill th~ party ,Yer~ sitting down 

'l'HE P.c:c;:o: Port:UR.-Xo. 252, 
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l-0 tea. He had a lexicon under 
um, and Bob Cherry snotted as 
mw it. 

'' Doing tnat rotten G,·eek again?" he 
asked. "Blessed if I can see what you 
,ee to be so fond of in the giddy stuff 1 

How many purasangs have the giddy 
T,•n Thousand retreated this afternoon?" 

his home. They sat on ihe window-ledge, 
he on the armchairs, on the co.ti-locker, on 

the fender, or the floor. They weren't 
particular, so long as they sa.t some
where, and joined in the fred. 

But the rnd was not yet. Bnlstrode 

Mark Linley laughed as he laid dmYn 
his Xenophon and the lexicon and a 
iheaf of papers. Wingate had been help
ing him with his work, and he was 
feeling l'heerful-the cheerfulness that 
C<Jll1CS of an adYance made in a difficult 
study. 

"Glad I'm not late," he said. "I 
know you didn't want my help in get.ting 
tea. Bnnter is wol'th ten of me at such 
a, tin1e." 

Billy Bunter blinked at him ornr a 
1,lateful of sausages. "~:m sincerely glad to se"l that yon 

"Hungry?" asked Bob Cheny, help
ing Linley liberally. "This is a ripping 
spread, though I say it. I did most of 
the cooking. Hallo, hallo, hallo!" 

Skimwr looked in a~ the door. 
" Room for one more?" he asked. 

"I've heard you're giving a house
warming. You know how fond of you I 
ah~'ays w..as, Cherry." 

'' Yes-I don't think! But come in!" 
"Thanks awfully ! " 
Skinner joined the feasters. A minute 

m· so later two more juniors looked in
?lli,:ky Desmond and Morgan. 

and Russell and T1·eYol' came along a 
few minutes lat-er, and looked in on the 
crowded juniors in the study. 

"Good!" s!1id Bulstrode. "I tho,ught 
· it was a Form feed. Con,e in, you 
chaps, and make yourseh-es at home!" 

"Here, draw it mild!'' exclaimed Bob 
Cherry. "This isn't a monkey's cage!" 

"Then what arn you doing in it 1" 
demanded Bulstrode. 

"I say, you follows--" 
"Clear out, Buist.rode!" exdaimed 

Skinner. "You can't shoYe yourself in 
anywhere without an im·itation. It's 
bad form. Buzz off!" 

"Beastly bad form!" said Ogih-y. 
"I'm surprised at you, Buh,trode ! :, 

Buist.rode grinned, a.nd forced his way 
111. He trod on Stott, and neui-ly pnshed 
ovet· Lacy. The study ,ms full to 
suffocation. 

But the new-comers found room. The 
chums did not feel inclined to "Fire " 
them out O}l the occasion of a house
warming, and a scuffle would haYe been 
a difficult business in the crowded l'oom. 
So they took it good-humouredly. 

"Fall t-0!" said Bob Cherry. "So 
long as there's anything left, wire in ! " 

•· Certainly ! Rely on ns, old chap ! " 
"\Ve'll stand by you," said Skinner 

cordially, "right to the last cup of tea 
and the last sardine l" 

"Faith, and they never tould us it 
was ready ! " exclaimed Micky, in a tone 
of wondc•r. "Sure, and ye're getting 
fo,-gctful Ill ye're old ,age, Bobby 
darling. )l 

1
' '\"e're in 

said Morgan. 
the fondel'." 

"I say, you fellows, there won't be 
enough to go round ! " 

11 Better !Pave off in tin1c, theu," said 
tim11, though, look you," Skinrn~r. '' If yon eat only half as much 
"I don't mind sitting on as usual, that will lea.ve euong·h for a 

"Faith, I'd sit anywhere-on the coal
l0cker, or on Billy Bunter's head-mther 
than stay awo.y from me friend Cherry's 
house-warming!" said Micky genia1ly. 

"Comee in!" said Wun Lung hospit
ablv. "Nottee much loom." 

"

0

'fhe ,·oomfulness is limit-ed, but t.he 
hospitality is terrific!" said the Nabob 
,Jf Bhanipur. 

"::\ly hat!" exclaimed Stott, looking in 
a fow minutes later, with Ogilvy and 
Lacy looking over his shoulders. "This 
i,, a Form feed, I suppose?" 

"Fancy forgetting tc let us know in 
t.ime, though!" said Ogilvy. "l'rn 
shocked. at you, Cherry-I .am, 1·eally ! 
l,uckily we thought of giving you a look 
in." · 

dozen fellows." 
"Oh, really, Skinner-., 
"Hallo!" exclaimed a voice at the 

door; and Bennett and Lyle looked in. 
"Quite a crowd. Sorry we couldn't 
come earlier, Cherry." 

"Don't mention it," Hid Bob Chenv 
politely. "The la.ter you come the 
better I like ii,." 

"Ha, ha, ha ! Very good! Pass me 
the ham," said Skinner. 

"I'll begin with ham," 
•• Don't t.rpuble to cook 
,a usages, specially for me. 

There was a crowd in the passa.ge by 
this time. All t.he RemoYe had scent of 
the house-wal'ming, and the.y seemed to 
be all turning up. Fellows came into 
the study till it was impossible for more 
to come in, and nearly impc.,s.siblc for 
those inside to move or breathe. The 
doorway was crammed, and the passage 

said Lacy. outside was crowded. 
any more The new tenants of No. 13 took it 

particular.:, 
I'm not good-humom·E'clly. 

It wa.s a "rag," but they didn't mind. 
Bob Cherry grunted. The study was 

mo,t imeomfortably crammed now, -a.nd 
iie had a suspicion that it was a "rag." 
Hut the juniors J11a.de tbemseh-es at 

With so many guests at the board, the 
feast naturally ,,anished in record iime; 
but the chums had started Grol, and they 
had enough-rxcepting Bu11te1·, ,vho 

never had enough. '}'here ,,-er·e loud 
demands from the passage fo,_. heipinp, 
but helping soon ran short. 

Skinner squeezed up frcm a .-ittin~ 
post.urn with some difficulty. 

"All over!" he exclaimed. ".Jolly 
good feed! Nothing left for you ,-hap,, 
so you can bunk!" 

'I'here was a howl of indignation frnill. 

the passage. 
"Nothing left except a bottle .,f 

ginger-beer," said Bob C!w, ry. 
"Hand it oYer, then!:~ e,:.e:hlillH'cl 

Lyle. 
"Right you are!" 
Bob Cheny drew the cork, holding tire 

neck of the bottle towards the Cl'u" rl in 
the doo·rway. There was tt spurt ,,f 
froth, and a yelling and a scatt.c: ing 
from the uninvited guests. 

"Yah ! Ow, ow! Beast.! C,·-1·-1·-t· ,., 
"Ha, ha, ha! J'ye got a syphon ,if 

soda-water here." said Bob. "Yon N, 11 

have that next,· a.a the ginger-beer i~ :d 
gone.:, t 

The way the doorway an,! paisagk 
cleared at that offer was marvcllon:;. Bob 
Cherry laughed heartily as the llewoYitcs 
scattered. 

"Well, it's been a jolly feed,., 
~aid Whart-on-" jolly good; anJ il up
holds the repntal.ion- of Stndy :Xo. 1 : ·, 

"Eh? No. 13, you mean." 
"My dear chap, we're not !'ning lo 

desert you," satd Nugent. "You'1·e 
still one of us. The study is ,i ~olony 
from No. 1; ha.nds across ,he ;ea., J ''" 
know." 

"That'~ all very well, b,:t it wonld 
really be more ai;propriate fo1· No. 13 
to take the lead, and No. l to back il 
up." 

"\\-hat fearful rot ! " 
11 \.,..e:-;; ·I n1ust sa.y that":-: rot,~' agrt"t?tl 

Wharton. "Bob will admit that l,irm~lf 
when ht thinks it over." 

.. No fear!~' 
"But, my de:1.r chap-_" 
" The rotfulness is terrific!" 
"I don't-see it. You see--" 
"Rats l \Vhat I say is--" 
"I'm jolly well not going to-fo---" 
"Order!" exclaimed Mark Linln, 

laughing. "Don't let th<' hous'e-
warming finish in a 1·ow, diaps ! " 

"Who's rowing?" asked Bob Cho:t-ry 
heatedly. 

"Well, you certainly sound as if you 
are." 

"Bosh! I'm trying to point ncit 
reason to these owls ! " 

"Never mind," said \VharlO!l, "Lef s 
get to the cricket-field." 

And this suggestion was too i:;ood I!C,t, 
to be followed. For th,~ tinre 1,ein;.; 
peace reigned b~twee11 t.!1? ri~,,d ~tudi~,-. 
but whether this state ol c.ftaE·B woulrl 
last for long was a very difficult 'l'-'€~tio1J 
to an$wer. 

THE END. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 

A Great Idea, 
11 WE'RE absolutelv done ! " said 

'l'ommy Dodd mournfully 
t.o his ehums Tommy Cook 

·. ond Tommy Doyle. · 
"

0

Ab~olutely ! " groaned Tommy Cook. 
"~"\11at's ~ore, il's too lt1te to do n.ny• 
tlung 1101;1:. 

A short distance nway stood Jimmy 
Sih·(•1\ LOYtill, Kewcon1e, and Haby, the 
Fi.,I ienl Four, arrayed in Norfolk jackets 
nnrl ~yeling knickers, buttonhole:a, clean 
<;olln.r-8:. u-nd. in fact, as spick aud spun as 
t iiey had c,·er bE"en seen before. 

~ They worf> standing by· theil· bicycles n t 
the gates of Rookwo~ Coll<';.,;e, wHiting 
for the Hcnd's pretty daughter, Dolly 
Chiahohn. 8he had graciously consentecl 
to go with them for a spin, and the l\Iodern 
c:hun1s wore green l\·ith envy. 

" I wish I could think of ~ome wheeze 
to al-op their little game," saicl Tommy 
Dodd to his chums. " But the worst of 
it i; that we hu,·e only just .discovered 
tho iclea. Why· didn't we tumble to it 
soon0r 1 " 

,; Can't you il1ink of something ? " Rairl 
Tommy Doyle. '· You're the Jeuder of 
the pRrty ! ., 

Tommy Dodd gnve a sudden juuip, as a 
i:;tToam of cold water wn.s projected ugainAt. 
his troU8-0i"d. HP yelped and swung round 
ungrily. The [;tren1n of water cmne front 
the nozzle of II ho~e iu the hands of Mack, 
th<' school porter. 

The l\Ioder11 rhu111s were standing on a 
~rass plot., and ;\fack had taken it- upon 
himseli to watP.r that particular grass plot 
nt thut particular moment. Mo,,k was 

- not· on the best of terms with Tomrm
l>"cld & Co., or tho Fistical Four, f'ithei. 
The .. stream sent against Tommy Dodd"s 
leg'I was ·probably not an occident. 

··.\Yh,,t nre you up to, yon clumsy 
villain ? " howled Tommy Dodd. 

Mack looked at him. 
'' Begging you1· pardon,'' he said, H 1 

didn't see you in the shnde of the helm ! ·· 
-·--llfock meant "elm"-" \\'oulcl vou mind 
~teppin' out of the way, young g:entle-
1uein:? '' 

•· You might lrnYe ~aid tl111t before you 
tlrcnchotl n:iy trousers, ass ! 11 

"H,iecidents will 'e.ppen." 
Tommy Dodd growled nnd walked off 

the, grnss, followed by his churns. The 
F'ist.ical :Four, ut the gate, had seen the 
mishap, ancl they were grinning. A 
glimtner cu.nw into Ton1my Dodd's eyes, 
und he graspecl Tommy Cook's nrm so 
suddenly and. so hard that Tommy Cook 
uttered an cx:clamution. 

" lVhat the dickens--" 
~;. 9uie-t ! I've got un idea ! " 
'J1'1mmv Cook st!lred at him. 
"'\nw·t. do you mean, Doddy ? " 
"~\·o got an idea how to do those 

rott9r.s ! " hissed Tommy Dodd. "Mack 
l:ns J11st; put it into my bend ! " 

"1ias he ? \\"hat tho---'' 
••pet into tho house, both of you, nnd 

change as quickly n, yon can into c:wling I THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
thing,;, _and get. my things_ out rcndr for A Chan 9 of Escort. 
me,. wlule I speak to }luck. ' g 

•· But--" JDDfY SILVER loohtl nt his "nteh. 
'· Xo tirnc for t,ilk. I'll cxp1 11 in after- •· Two minutl', tu three," ho re-

'i~r1rds." 1nnrked. _ 
,. R' 

1 
., Lovell, :1i:cwcome, and Rabv 

· tg 1t you ore! . glonce,l towards the spretiding elm•trn~• 
Both Tommy Cook an•l Tommy Doyle that hid the Head's house from sight. Two 

knew that they could trust their lender. minutes more, and they would be carrying 
'l'hey hadn't the faintes~ ;dea of tho plan ofi the Head's dangh(er before the envious 
thu_t was • working in Tommy Dodcl's· eyes of all the Fourth Form,· and of the 
actn-e hmm, hut they ,rere conlent to Fiith, too. 
follow their chum's foad. "Bound to be n little late," murmured 

They ran into the house to ct1rry out Jimmy Sih-cr. 
his instructions, nnd the chid of the "I expect so," said Ruby. 
i\Iodem chums wnlked aero.ss tho grass "Oh, I don·t know!" sui,l Lo,·e11. 
to,nirds Mack. "l\Iiss Dolly isn't the kincl of girl to he 

" Get hoff the grass ! " callee! out ilfack• late. I expect wo shall seo her as the 
"You·11 get wetted ogain, Jlnste1· Dodd. clock strikes." 
Get hoff the grass ! " Re.by hastily ga,·e his neck!ic a j,ork. to 

•· I ,rnnt to spenk to .,011 , )fack ! " make sure that. it was quite straight : 
, Lovell jerked a little more white cuff into 

"Get hoff the grass ! " sight, and Newcome flicked a speck oi 
"Is n two-shilling piece any goocl to dust from his knickers. 

;\·ou? 11 aske<l 1.'oinmy Dodd, showing a "Ono 1nillute n10r<"'-- Ow-wow! 
glinnner of siln,r bet \\'C'eu hi:-; finger aud ,Yhnt t1w dic:kcn":;--" 
thumb. " Oh ! " 

llfack"s manner chani;:cd at once. A "L"gh ! " 
two-shilling piece was n great deal of use A sudden jr·l of waler plt1yecl right over 
to him. the FisUcul Fom. 'l'h~,· whirled round in 

rage. and u1nazen1ent: nnd ~telled out 
" "" ot can I clo for you, jl,foster Dodd ? " simultaneously : 

he asked, quite ci,·illy. "Tommy Dodd! You ,·illnin ! " 
'· It.'s ten to three now," said Tommy Tommy Dodd & Co. were there. They 

Dodd, in a low s-oice. "At a few minutes were clad in their best, and they hu,l 
to the hour I .w,,nt you to go n way Rncl wheelecl down their bicycles arnl' stoorl 
leoYc-- the l1ose lying here, so that ony• thern u_gn.inst l:i tree nenr the ,:rate. rfhen 
body who cam•: along cnulcl 1>ick it up am! Tommy Dodd harl token up the hoso le{, 
use it." 011 the grass by the bribed nnd corrupted 

Thc porter stare,\. l\Iaek. 
"\Vhot for, ,i,,st~r Dodd ? " Takini:: care not to get uny wnter ove,· 
Torruny Dorld gaye a slight jC'rk of the 

head towards the p:,ik. lllnck glanced in 
that dirPt.:lion, and snw the Fisticill Four 
standing there-and understood. He 
grinned: He was on Lhc wor.st of term'! 
with the Fisticnl Four. 

H<1 ditl not like Tommy Do,hl much 
better, as a matter of fa.ct; but tlwt was 
no rf'ason ,,.hy he should not accept I he 
two-shilling piece and allow tho Fistieal 
Font· to reee"i\·e a dr~nrhiug. 

"It'll h;\Ye to be kr1)t tLlrk, sir,'' lw 
u1urmured. 

"Of comsc," silicl Tommv D0<lcl reodilv. 
"You ju~t walk aw~iy for' a few 1ni:autE"s 
nncl leavo (he hose lying here. It's not 
your fault if somebody picks it up ltnd 
plays with it while your bac!<ti turned."' 

B That's so, i\lnstor Dodd'." 
"I'll drop this two-shilling .piece into 

tho grnss, and you can vick it up," ,;-c-nt 
on Tommy Dodd. " Is it a go : " 

"Yes, sir.i' 
Tommy Dotlcl kt the l·oin foll and 

wniked away into th• school. )lack 
stooped to moYe the hosepipe timl picked 
up the florin. I\Ioek was grinping fl-X· 
pe.nsively. He had ue,·,·r <'arnecl two 
shilling:=.; bef01·0 in so ca'iy n wa_y. 

himself or his comrades, 'l'ommy Dodrl 
was playing the hose upon the astonishecl 
Fistic,11 Four. The fellows in the qunrl 
looked on at first in utter amazement, and 
then with yells of h,ughter. 

The Fisticnl Four yelled-but not with 
laughter. 'They were fa.r fro1n laug:hiug 
at that moment. }'or the firs, swish of 
the water drenched them from he,1d to 
foot. and nhnost swept them off their feet. 
lt was u powerful streo1n, with ,henp~ of 
force behind it, and To111m,· Dodd kt 
them ha,·e it o t full strength: 

Alas ! for the cleguut attire of th~ four 
cyclists. In a few seconds, before tlwy 
fairly knew what was luippening. their 
clothe., . hung around their limbs iu 
tlrenellecl _fuld~, the flowcr:"i we-re Bwept 
am,y from their buttonholes. their c,,ps 
were off thC'ir head~. thrir hair strc'.tnling 
with wnter, their shil"t., nnd cuffs wero 
limp rags. 

Tommy Doclcl & Co. chncklcd. Tommy 
Dodd played the hose rigl,t merrily. 1'h,1 
Fistical Four reeled from tho torrent. 
Then, frantic with rage, they made n 
desperate rush at the Modern chums. 

If they had 1·euehed thom, th<' Modern 
ehums would hnYe fared badly-quite a• 
hadly as tho unlrnppr Fisticul Four hnd. 

Tm: PESSY P01'1.:LAR.-);o, 252, 
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fn,.,,,l. Bllt lhey di<l uol reud1 thcm
t hey could II ot.. 

" I cnn take care of n1,y~cl!'/: ~Iis~ Do!Iy 
rcme.rked. 

., Yos, of course/' agreed DurlU. '' \Ve'ro 
not the kind of fellows who think that a 
girl Ill ways needs takini; core of, just 
because she is o. girl." 

Tommy Dodd kept the torrent at. full 
tol'ce, llrst upon OiiO of them ,n1d then 
upon tu1.other, an,l "• thoy wcro fairly 
knocked flying by tho rush of the wltler. 

Lovell went ove,·, and Huby fell ueros.~ 
l1in1. Newcom" wa.~ bowled over on his 
hack. Jiwrny Silvcl' rushed on deaper
nt,;ly, but tho ton<'nt e,mght him fairly 
heneoth the chin nnd bowled him over. 

The1·e ,n,s u shout from Hooker, o[ the 
Fourth. 

41 Look out, \"OU dl'ownccl rnts ! :Hiss 
Dolly's c-oming ! :, 

The Fi 0 tic·,1\ Your st-uggere,l (o t.hc;,, feet. 
,\ clwnning gill, with hrown huir and 

blue eyes, wns whe<>ling ,t bicycle t.hl'ongI1 
the dm-trec., that surrounded the Heatl's 
hou~c. 

Tommy Dodd would IH1\'•J said anything 
nt tlrnt 1nonient, and hi'l churns would 
huye backed him up. )liss Dolly, F.till 
s111iiing, n~ounted her 1\Lachine, refusing 
assist.,nce, and the )fodcrn chums .rolled 
out of tho gates of Rookwood one oa 

· either ~ide of tho fair cyclist, and on.e 
. riding behind. J,'our drenohed ii.gµres 
stood at u.·study window, sh.Lkiu;; li~ts ttfter 
them. 

The cJn.1?11:-; li_H)kcd at, hel'-aud nt: ( liC"J)lr 

~t-hcf. Thrie c.:on<lition wns deplo:ra.,hlc. 
They lnokcd, a~ Hooker put it, like 
drowned ,·nt~. They could not foce the 
J.:irI in th:•'.o stale. \Yell they knew how 
the brigkc, blue c~·cs would glinuner with 
h111. As for goi11g out for the prornised 
ride~ it wa-s impo~.'Sililc. 'J.."hey we10 in uo 
stale for that, . 

As the slim form of Dolly ct,;sholm 
nppcar<'d through t lw eln1s~ four junior~ 
l)t:oke into a de~pel'nte :-:print f 1Jr cover. 
Four drenched bicycles lny on the ~round 
in a puddle u, m1t~1·, Four _flying figures 
,tisa11pt'nrell into tl10 1101.1~0-- J i1nn,y 
8HYf'-L' onl_,, .~topping u 111ou\ent to shake 
hi9 list n (. Tomn\v Jlorld. 

'J'om111y ])odd: choking wiLh htughtrr, 
F.hnt off the w..tc1· and threw down the 
ho:::.e. The ;\{ndern d1nm~ took their 
~icyde.~ frot1) 1110 t1:e9 where thC'y were 
lennin~. H1 vl wllf"ded them forward to 
JMet Miss Dolly 11PHL' the gnle. 

The gi,·l ,;lnn~ed o.t thein, 11,ul th•'il nt 
tl10 drenrh'1li nrncliines on tho ground. 
The laughing faces nf nil the f Pllows Hear 
peemecl to purt!c her. Sha looked 11-t 
Tommy Dodd & Co. inquiringly o~ they 
1·n i~ed their capF.'. 

" \Yi:! you enusc Silver, LO\'ell,. N,,,v. 
come, ,ind Rnbi?" said 'fo11uny Dodd 
En1oothly-. " They w-ere _ ,vniting here 
when somethiug went wrong with tho 
r,11rden-hosc--" 

" Tlrnt''s° so." 
'· The? ha\·o' 1'.-onrnhow got dl'enchetl ·; 

you ~t)e thf' ~tntc tli~ir n1Rchines nro in/' 
·' De-ar rnc ! " Jlllll'JllUred )li~s Dolly. 

.. T a1n s'o Forry,·, 
·• )~p,-.::, it, i's a shnn1P/' BA.id Tonuny 

)lodd hypoel'iti(>ally. ·• They looked such 
drow,,ed mts that. they couldn't face 
y111', Rwl thc:(\·c lelt, inc to 1noke their 
cxcuse8." 

" Exoetlr:' murmured Tommy Doyle. 
'' lf you won !<l allow us to ride wit!, you, 

J\lis~ Doll~-~ ,,e arc quite ready/' wcut on 
'fonm1~· Dodd engel'lf, " They would 
fPe[ it \'C'i)" rnuch if you were dis11ppointNl 
i1bout thc- ride. nnd as we nre ever so 1nueh 
brtter 1 id~rR 1·1111 n f.h~y nre----" 

The girl lnui;h•:cl--a pleosant, rippling 
Jittleh1-11c:h. 

'' Ho";· did the• ec,,ident happen ? " 
1

• lt Wflf..: qnite !-lt1dden/, said 'J'unnny 
})odd. •· The hose wus turnod iu thcu· 
dii·ection, :ind thPy wn-e in the w11y of the 
watP-1°; thut'B how it carne about.i' 

" Was )faPk n.•ing the hos"?" 
" Xo, he had corelassly left it .on t-hc 

grnss, cmd so1i1c juniorn Rta.rtecl playing 
with it," •~i,l Tommy Dodd innocentlr, 

?ltir,s Doily srnilecl. -
·• If you wonl!.1 )Pt-us comcvrith you--" 
"""ell, J. must hn,·e my ride," said Mis• 

J)oliy, ·• 1md if my companions are not 
l,ere. l must bo quito ireo to eecept your 
kind offer. It- is \'cry kind and obliging 
of.!" 0,1, Dode\." ,, 

!I, ,t nt- nil. i;nid 'I'ommy Dodd 
h!iFi:iht11r, ·• lt 's ll gre-nt, honour, and wo 
ui·c awrully grnteful; \\'e'JI hike the l,cst 
eere of you, Niss Dolly." 
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THE THIRD CHAPTEl't. 
Jimmy Sliver Rises to the Oocasion. 

THI:] 1lodern chums anti Mies Dolly 
,.-era watched by Jimmy Siher 
till they disappeared through tho 
stone gatew>'y, He then turned 

hack from the window of the end study. 
His urnnlly cool and dct<crrnincd face w1tS 

very gloomy. 
u n·id you eyer see r-:ud1 a r:wind~e ? :, he 

cxr!ahnod. 
Lovell shook his head. 
"'No, Ji.inrny. "V!.'"e're <lono ! " 
" Foiled, didd!Pd, dished, "'"l .Jone!" 

s,tid Re.by. " I'll makq_ cats -med oi 
tho:30 rott-Crs when I get witbia hitting 

·distnncc of them again!" 
'' They've nbF;o1t;.tdy d1J110 u~. And we 

were going to ,rhisk J\1ise l)olly off UJ\del' 
their no8es~ t-oo : ~, groaned J innny Si1vcr. 
" Instead of which, they've wl1iskod her 
off under ours." 

"It could.n"t · be hdp,~,I. "·e coa!dn't 
haYe faced her ia t-his •tfltc. ·• 

·• I believe she must hn.Yc i;:ueesed hr.Ii of 
it•," su.id.Jinuny Sih·cr. " She'll bo fongh
ing at U8 in he1· ::-lee\·e for being done so 
ensily. by those !lfodern rntterB." 

:• You~ro a rrgu!ar Job·:: co1nfcri.er/ 1 

said Kewcome. 
"\\'hut's to be d01,e ? " grtmted Jimmy 

Silver. 
" Better i:;er, theEo wet l'!othcs off, I 

should my. "." _eha-ll catch _Jllieunwnia 
if wo IHlng about in the:n much longer." 

" I don't cure if I do. J."d catch pneu
monict forty times for th<' sake of getting 
level with thoso rotter~ l " 

" It co.n't be did! " 
'' Let's get changed, nnd then t.hink it 

owr," said Rnhy, ·' lt's no good cutehing 
cold." 

,Jimmy Sil,e1' nodded gioomily. 
Tho four chwns etripi,ed ,11.-,\ nibbed 

themseh·cs dry, and chung~cl their cli>thes. 
They felt better when tha.t was done, but 
they wero still in a st.at" of cngo ,md dwgrin 
that was almost int-olcml,Ie. ' 

They left the House, meet-ing.with-i;rins 
and chuckles from every fellow t-hey 
passed. 

Bulke!<,y, the captain of Rookwood, 
stored at them ns !liey eic,ne int•) t-ho 
qund. 

"Hallo! "'ercn·t you toing out ,dth 
Miss Dolly ? " he aske<l. 

The clnnna turned rod. 
'' Thu.C:-:i F.;o/' snid Jinuny Si!YCJ' awk

,va.rdlv. "But there "·n~ rm·--Hn at't.:i<lcnt., 
e.ncl 'l.'01111ny Doud 8:, l'o. kl\"0 gone 
instead." 

The big Six-th-Former 1",ughed. 
He gue,s~ed well onough that the 

" occident " had heen e.ome device of the 
)Iodern chums., for tho rh·nlry of the two 
parties in the Fourth "'as o. stnnding joke 
umong the o,cniors nt Rookwood, ond 
furnished them with much food for merri-
1nent-. 

The Fisticul Four wulked on. 
" Hallo. you n1erclrn.!1ts ! ., exduiJned. 

Hookrr, iueetir,g the four ehums with 
_Towle 11nrJ. Le17gctt and Lacy nnd smne 
othe1·s of the Fourth Form, in n laughing 
crowd. "Hnllo l I , henr you·,·c been 

, tnking shower~hath~ in~tr~ad of tnking 
l His~ Dolly out for a ,-;,k ! " 

" Oh, shut 111) ! '' 
" It wns nice l'l Dod,l & C!o. to come 

to the front ns they did, and take your 
place, wasn't it ? " Hooker rema.l'ked. · 

" If you kllowa aren't lookini;,: for 
trouble~, you·d better shut up," said Jiuuny 
Siker darkly. 

" Ho. ho, bP. ! " 
The Fistical Four s1ro,1<> u,rny unrl 

passed the gate,,. They- lrnd had enongh 
chippi11g to las.t them for the nfternoo11. 
Jimmy Silver threw himself tlow·n upon a 
-gro.ssy bank . 

" Things am get ling int,> a nice state," 
he grunted. "\V() sholl be chipped to 
death oyer thi•, to sny nothing of t.Iw 
c_rowing we shall havo to put- up with from 
Tommy Dodd & Co." 

" It's rotten ! " said Xewcome. 
" Can~t son1ething be done ? ~, ~nid 

Lo.-ell desperr.tely. " Can't you think o[ 
something, Jimmy ? \Vherc'a that keen
brain you're always tn.lking n.bout ? If 
you'ye got 11 brnifl 11t oil, think of eomo 
way of getting level with those ratters." 

Jimmy Silver looked very thoughtful. 
" Hang it! " said Raby. " If the 

rotters would only get " few punctures, 
the ride woultl be mucked up, ,md--" 

Jimmy Silver s.tnrted up. 
"Punctures!" he yelled. "Ha. 1111, ! 

I reckon we shall he ,;ble to get our 0,,11 
back, after all. It's Roby saying some
thing a.bout punrtures that's mo,de m& 
think of a wheeze." 

" I'd like to know -..·hat you chaps would 
do without me to think of things foc you." 

" Ob, cheeso it, Roby, ,md Iet-'s hear 
Jimmy's idell." 

" Suppose !,ho cyc·lists wno to get 11 
!llrge, full-grmn1, first-rnto crop of punc
hues," said Jitnmy Rih·pr, grinning. 
" \Vhat do ,rou think of that ? " 

" lt would muck up the ride, :J.nd nr> 
mlstuka--but it can't be worked." 

" l.t c11n be worked." 
"But t.!11:t would spoil ::11iss Dolly',. 

ride, as well as those Modern rotters,'' 
soid Ra.by thoughtfully. "We can't have 
unything of that sort, Jimmy." 

" Ass ! Do you think I'm the kind of 
chap to giye u. girl any trouble, or spoiJ 
her outing ? " said the leader of the 
Fistical Four indignontly. 

" Then what-'' 
" Miss Dolly's tyres will he punctu1'00 

:;Jong with Dodd & Co's; but suppoae 
four fellm,s about our size happen to dri'I"& 
by, in a neat little trop--" 

,. il1y hat!" 
"Just in time to come to the rescue. 

\Ve give l\liss Dolly a lift., of course·, amr -
she ho.s a ple.nsant drive unde_r the chest
nut-trees, instead of a. ride. She would like 
it iust ns much-in fact, nft-er_ riding so 
fur, she'd like a dri.-e for i. change." 

"Ve.-ry likely, but--" 
" 'l'ommy Dodd & Co. can "·heel theil• 

bikes home, and Miss Dolly's, too. There· 
won't be room for them or tho nrnchiue~ 
u, the trnp." 

"Yes, hut---" 
"We'll co.rry off :!liies Dolly under t.J1eil' 

eyes, just AS they've• done us. But the 
chap laughs best who lo.ughs last, and wo 
shall laugh last. Aud those ratters will 
st.op <'hippi11g us "·hen they sea us drive 
into Rookwood with Miss Dolly in tho 
trop, ond when those Modem ratters come 
crawling in on hour or two k-tcr ,.-heeling 
their n1achines.', 

u Ye:;;, but how---" 
u Upn~t you think it's a ripping 

wheezo 1 " demanded Jimmy. 
" Ahsolutely ripping, i! it can bo 

worked! But how in the unme of all 
t.I1at's impossible are yo1.1 going to gh:e 
tbPnl a lot of punctures t]H•y can't n1cnd?" 

,Timmy Sih-er chucklPd. 
"That.'s where the beauty of the idea 

comes in!" 
" Blessed if I con ~H:\0 it ! ,, 
•' T. reckon we can work it easily enough, 

oil the same, Thero nre lots of things 
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you <lon·t seP, 1ily son, till I point 
out- to you.:' 

them " Gmdous ! " exclaimed 11iss Dolly, in 
1 nstonishment. " My back tyro is going 

don't <.!own, too. 1Vhat c,m ho the mnt.ter "011, get oa with the jaw, and 
c,1.ckle ! :) 

·• Ve1·y W<'!J. You know they ::i.re ridinis 
lJ..H:·k through t-he chest.nut wood, and 
you know the track through the woo<l 
is Ho narrow thut fmll' riders would have 
to ride Yf'I'f dose, if one didn't have 
to drop behmd." 

"'""hut :ibont that 1 " 
"Ti11-tnc:ka are cheap.:' 
u Tin-tr~rkf; ! " 
" Yea. tin-tacks ! V.'hat's .the matter 

with buying ~- dozen packots or so of tin• 
1 aeks in Coornbe, ond distributing the1n 
in the- rond there for a distance of about 
fifty y arrls, to mnkc quite sure ! The 
rotter:::i ride o,·cr t,hmn, and they ge .. thf'r 
up abont a hurnlred punctures in n coul'lo 
of seconde---1

i 

'
1 J-fo., lrn, ha!:, 

"Th,·y·11 get their tyres so jammed 
full of taeks that there won't be :_1m· 
q_uestion of n1en<ling the punctures. Yn~i 
c11n't mend fifty punctures by the 1·0,td -
r;ide, and keep a lady waiting f<H' you 
all the time--especially. when : here' .0 iou1· 
nice young fellows ready to take her h.)11"" 
ii1 a tro.p. i, 

h Ha, ha, ha ! 1
' roarcJ. Lovdl. 

" Con1P- on, unrl let's go down I(} 1 h(' 
village ! " said Jimn:iy Silver. " \Y l:v(~ 
got to buy tho tacks and hire the !mp. 
Lucky I'm " good driver! Let's c~t a 
1nove on!" 

.And the Fi~tical }tour, chuckli1J~ n\ ('l' 
1 

the pro&'})CCt, hurried towards th11 \ i~l..H;n. : 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 

Disaster. 

THREE more absolutely jo~·o,1° ,,,111 
bean1ing face9 than 1 ho~e ul 
Tmnn1y Dodd &. Co. c,Jul1l not 
hu\"e been found th:.1.t 1--t1nn,· 

August ufternoon t,hroughout the k11.c;ti, 
uncl breadth of England. 

They hud beaten the Fistical 1°.,11r 
hollow. They ha,1 carrie<.1 off the l''·1L<>. 
They were enjoying o. pleasant ri,le with 
a charming girl. Earth had D'Jt!1in,-; 
more to offer. 

·• It is charn1ing." snid 3-fiss Dolh-. with 
11 bright. smil0. . .. I don't think i h,n· ' 
e,·C'r 6njoytld n ride BO xnuch. :, · 

·• Haven't- you, really ? " said Tv!rnny 
Dodd, beaming. 

"'No, rcully." 
"And the best po.rt lies before us, too," 

Mid Tommy Cook. " It's jolly m11le1· 
theAe shady trees, a.nd you never 111e<.•t. 
any traflic on· t.hiR rond, either.~: 

Four abreast, riding son1ewhnt <.do~f', 
for tho lone was narrow, and the r:-:ides 
of• it wero rough rmd rugged, the c:yclisls 
:;pun on under the overhanging chcotnuts. 

with it ? ,, 
" I've got a puncture 

too," r~n.id '1'01n1ny Cook, 
" Both the bcnstJy tyrca 
ib t n.~ pancakes.,, 

in each tyre, 
looking blue. 

hn.ve gono as 

" That's curiou,;,;/' s,licl Ton1in,Y Dodd. 
" I neyer carnc n.r::!ro~:-3 such a crop oi 
pnr!Ctures 80 sucldtnly before ! '' _ 

" Nor I," mi,I :\liss Dolly. " But look 
nt yam· own machine! 

0

And Doyle'.s ! 
Dear n1e, your tyres r..rc nil flat ! " 

'l'ommy Dodd stared nt the machines 
in nmt1zen1ent. 

~liss Dolly w,1..s quite right. Their 
tyres ·wero going do,vn, and were almost 
f!::t. Both tyr,es on all four mr.chines 
were flattened cut-. Aud the puncturos 
n1u:,t have been pretty serious one8 l 1Jl' 
the tyres to go dm,·n so suddenly, 

bent over his tyres, ancl looked ut them 
closely. Tlwre was no doubt about 
Tommy Cook'• Etotement. It wa.s not 
an accidental thorn or piece of glass !hilt 
had done tho mischief. Tho tvres hacl 
hee1i punctured by tucks, and tiiere "·c0 re 
a dozen of them still sticking in the 
rubber. 

'' Tack~! '' murinurcd To1nmy Cook 
d,tz~dly. "' Look, they're scattered all 
over the road. There's ns 1:nueh tuck:-1 
ns Just!" 

Tommy Dod,1 glancecl rouncl him. He 
had not notice,l it. e,t fir.st, but it "·as tho 
cnse. Tacks wcro scutt-ered e\.·erywhere 
in the dust oi the road. Tack~ wero 
sl.icking all over tho t,yres on all four 
bicycles. -

Xo wonder the tyres hud suddenly gono 
flat. As for rop11iring, that was out of 
the qnestion. Tommy Dodd & Co. werA 
too careful ever to travel \~ithout theic 

O,·erhe!td the brrrnches niet and fo1~nerl 
a green· ,canopy, through which c he ~uu' :-; 
tays filtered in aubdued shafts o( goU. 
It was the pleasantest ricfo within n 
hundred miles of Rookwood, anti a 
favourite of Miss Dolly's. 

" Ripping ! " said Tommy Dodd, once 
n1oro. 

"Look out, you drowned rats, Miss Dolly's coming I" The Fietlcal 
Four staggered to their feet. A charming glrl, with brown hair and blue 
eyes, was wheeling a blcyole through the elm-trees that sarrounded the 

Head's house. Tomn1y Cook was looking worrie,t 
11 l-1 say, I belie\"e l'\"e got a puuc

ture ! n he 1nur1nured. 
Tommy Dodd glanced at him. Tommv "~ly only hot!" said Tommy Dodd. 

Dodd looked annoyed. It ,;,as re<1lly w-r;, :IIiss Dolly waa looking puzzled. 
exa.<,pero.ting of Cook to get a puncture '' This is very strougo ! " t:1he rerno.rked. 
just then. " I hnve never heard of such a thing 

"Don:t you think of wait in,e: for 1ne ! " beforc--never ! :, 
said Tommy Cook hastily. " I'll examine " 1-I can't understand it I " muttered 
the tyre and you keep on. I'll ovenake Tommy Dodd. "I--I'rn afraid the ride's 
you before you get to Rookwood." rnther spoiled, ;\Iiss Dolly. C11n you soc 

•· Oh, no ! " so.id }\Jiss DoUy imnl.•'· what's wrong w1th your tyres, kids ? " 
diately. ""'e slrnll wait for you.!" "Yes!" yellecl Tommy Cook, who 

" I'd rather---" , was bending down J>y his mo.chine. " My 
"Dear me, I think l have a· puncture,: hnt, they're stuffed fuil of tacks!" 

t.oo ! " said Miss Dolly, ns she stopped I " \Vhnt 1 " 
her 111achine and Jight.Jy 1..lis1nou11ted. " To.cks ! 11 

•· llfy front tyre is getting flat." " Tacks ? " 
,; Oh, l'll jolly soon mend tlrnt for " Yes, tin-t11cks ! " 

you! " said Tommy Dodd. Tommy Doc.id, in utter i.mo.zemcnt, 

repair outfits, but they could not. ha Ye 
mended all those punctures in a wholo 
nfternoon. They were looking utterly dis
mayed and nonpluesod. 

" It's__:_it.'s rotten ! " sai<l Tornn1y Dodd. 
" Somebody hns <.lone this for a joke, 
I su ppo.so. I wish I h11d t.he joker hel"e, 
by Jove! I'd joke him!" 

"1Ve shall have to wulk the nrnchines 
to Rookwood," said Tommy Doyle. 
" You needn't bot.her with yours, :\Iiss 
Dolly; I'll wheel it. And I c<111 mnnaga 
yours, too, Doddy. You can wolk on 
with l\Iiss Dolly, 1111d we'll follow with 
tho 1no.chinos." 

"Not at nil!" said ;l!iss Dolly. 
THE PENNI POPULAR.-:'.\o. 252. 
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"It's -it's a beas!ly long ,rnlk for you; 
P.ncl uphill half the WP.y," said 'l'ommy 
Dolld. "I-I wish we could get a vehicle 
c,[ some sort. But there's nothing near 
ltnre. 11 

"I can willk it," said J\!iss Dolly bravely, 
though, to toll the truth, the prospect 
was not attractive. 

'' Hallo! I can hMr something on 
tho 1·01ul ! ·• excl0.imell Tommy Dodd 
e~garly. ·• It may be something that 
will giYo us a lift to the village." 

Tli'e sound of a horse und wheels could 
bo heard round the corner in a narrow 
buo that branched off a score of vards 
m;-uy. 'l'he juniors and their fair • com
panion looked eagerly towards the turning. 

A market-cart going to Coombe would 
l1an1 been 11, godsend then. But it was 
not a mo,rket-cnrt that came into ,·iew. 
It was a neat little trap with a boy driving, 
mlll three other boys sitting in it. And 
n gnsp broke from Tommy Dodd & C'o. 
~i multaneotrnly. 

" Jimmy Silver & Co. ! " 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
The Captur.11, 

JDHIY SILVER stopped the trap, 
threw down the reins, and jumped 
into the road. Ho raised his cap 
to Miss Dolly, and Lovell, Newcome, 

nncl Raby were only a moment behind 
Lim. 

~: Fancy n1eeting von ! " exclaimed 
,Timmv Silver. "X~thing wrong, I 
hope i" 

Miss Dolly gave him a curious look. 
,~ Yes," she said i " the tyres aro punc

t nrod.'' 
" It's t,oo bad ! Nothing serious--oh, 

Doddy?" 
"1'es," grunted Tommy Dodd. "About 

n clozen punctures. in each tyre, on each 
jigger." 

Jimmy Sih·or whistled. 
"That's bad ! " 
" It will take you a long time to mend 

t11em, Doddy," remarked Raby, with a 
grin. 

" \Vo can't mend them ! " 
" Ca,n't mend punctures ! " ejaculatod 

Lovell. " Really, Daddy, old man, you 
unght to learn to mend punctures with 
m,ybocly ! Rut it's impossible to mend 
this· lot in less than about a day's hard 
work.'' 

"Too bad!" said Jimmy Silver again. 
"How fortunate we came along ! \Ye 
"'ore so· sorry to miss you, :Miss Dolly. 
(Ji course, Tommy Dodd explained ? " 

The girl smiled. 
"Yes. There ·was an accident with a 

hose-pipe, I think." 
"That is it. A ti-io of silly young 

monkeys who ought to have known better, 
got playing with the garden-hosa, and we 
,-:e.re drenched." 

'l'ouuny Dodd & Co. exchanged wrathful 
!',lances. It wa~ impossible to pick a row 
i•:ifh the Fistical Four bi,fore l\Iiss Dolly, 
but they had never felt so strongly inclined 
to do so, 

It was dawning upon their minds, too, I to the Modern chum.~ ,,, Jimm~• 8d the 
who was responsible for tho tin-tacks nnd horse i..u motion. 
the punctures. Tommy Dodd & Co. stood hold.in~ t!ie 

"We were simply soaked, Miss Dolly," disabled bicycles, looking after the trap. 
said Lovell. "l\'e had to chm1gc, and It disappeared down the ijha.dy lnn0, a.ncl 
Tommy Dodd & Co. were jol1y glad to tllke then tho Modern chums looked tit. one 
our places.'' another. Tommy Dodd forced n f(l'l!l, 

"It is ,·ery curious," said Dolly, with" "Done at the finish!" hesnid. "Xe1·er 
eerious fuce, but a glimmer of fun in her mind, it has been great fun, nnd the?."" 
blue eyes. "Someone has been throwing only got their own back, after nil." 
tacks ubont in the road." And the Modern churns storted on fl,;, 

"Some beastly rotter, you know," said long wnlk to Rookwoorl. ,d1,0 rl,,,:.; liie 
Tommy Dodd. "Some meas)y sort of machines. 
mong,·el whom I sludl lick into the middle 
of next week when I get a chance." 

"I hope you wil1," said Jimmy Silver 
heartily. "It was a really reckless thing 
to do, whoe,·er did it, and quite as bad as 
fooling about with a hose-pipo nnd 
drenching fellows who were just going 
out for a ride." 

" Quite RS bud," said Lovell. 
Jimmy Silver turned to Miss Dolly with 

his sweetest smile. 
"lt.'s too bad that vour bike should be 

pundured in this way, Miss Dolly," he 
si,id. 

" It is ,·cry fortunate," l\Iiss DoUy 
remnrkec\-" that is, of course, if you have 
room for us in the trap." 

"\Ve have room for you, l\Iiss Dolly," 
said Jimmy Silver hastily. "You see, 
the trup is only a small one. \V.e couldn't 
possibly cram eight into it, and besides. it 
would be cruelt? to the horse, And then 
there are the bicycles. They couldn't be 
left here." 

" Certainly not," said Lovell. 
The girl nodded. What Jimmy Silver 

stated was exactly correct. 
"Dodd & Co. will have to walk home," 

said Jimmy Silver, with much commisera
tion. " Doddy won't mind wheeling ~•our 
bike along with his own, llfiss Dolly." 

" Of course, I shall wheel it," said Tommy 
Dodd, keeping up appearances admirably. 
"I'm-I'm glad you came by in time to 
save Miss Dolly from that fearfully long 
walk, Silver." 

llliss Dolly hesitated. 
"You must go in the trap, Miss Dolly," 

said. Tommy Dodd. " I'm only too glad 
it's come by in time to give you a lift. 
I'll take care of your machine. If you 
start now, you'll be in time for tea." 

"I suppose I had better," said the girl. 
" Oh, certainly ! There's nothing else 

to be done." 
" Exactly ! .,, saill Tommy Cook. 
"Then I will go. 'l'hnnk you so much 

for n ,·ury plensant ride," s11id Miss Dolly, 
with u sweet smile that nrnde the' Modern 
chums feel much moro contented. " I 
lrnvo enjoyed it \'ery much indeed, And 
it is so kind, of you to take c,u·o of my 
machine.'' 

And Miss Dolly let Tommy Dodd assist 
her into tho trap, though Jimmy Sil\'er 
stood re1tdy. Jimmy Silver gathered up 
tho reins." nnd Lovell, :N' cwcome and 
Raby climbed in. 

They looked \'ery cosy 11,ncl com fort ab le 
in the trn p, nnc\ they wa ,·ed their hands 

"HaUo ! " 
'' Look there ~ '' 
"Silver!" 
" And llliss Dolly ! " 
In the cool of the nf1,,,·noo11 lk lrn,, 

drove in at the gates of Rookwood 8c-Jim,l. 
The jtmior cricketers were coming off tlw 
ground, and lt crowd witnessed the arrin, l 
of tho trap. 

They had seen Miss Dolly go out with 
Tommy Dodd & Co., and they saw her 
come home with the Fisticul :Four. 

Exactly what had happened the~· dill 
not know, but it was clear to all the F0nrth 
Form at Rookwood that the Fisticnl Fom 
hnd triumphed in the encl. 

Jimmy Sil\'er drove the trap up to the 
Head's house, with a flourish. Lm·ell 
jumped down and 'Msisted Miss Doll,- to 
alight. Raby rang the hell. , 

"Thank you so much," snid l\Iiss Dolly, 
with a sweet smile for ult four of tlrn 
juniors. "I httvo enjoyed Ornt drifo 
iininensely.'' 

"So have we," said Jirrnny Silver. 
beaming. "So glad yon camo ! I hopu 
you will let us clr,,·e you out ttnoth<'l' aft0;·. 
noon. I\-fiss Dolly, \\ hen you ha,·p tinlf':· 

" Oh, yes, c\o ! " said Lo\'ell. 
llliss Dolly smiled ngain. 
"You ere very kind," s,h;, soitl. "I 

shall be very pleased, I am Sm<"." · 
And the girl tripped into the hous<'. 

'l'he juniors stood, caps in hands, until the 
door had closed behind her. 

"\Ve've scored this time!" sHid Jirnmv 
Silver, as they turned nway. • 

" Oh, rather ! '' F:nid Lovell. "J-L1, ha ! 
I wonder when those chops \Yill come 
crawling in." 

The Fisticol Four hnd taken the trap 
back to the vi11age, and returned to }t,.ok
wood before the l\Iodern chums nrri,·ed. 
Tired and dusty, Tommy Dodd & Co. 
wheeled tho machines in 1•t the gates of 
Rookwood. 

Thev found the whole Fourth Form in 
possession of the story, um! they wero 
exposed to an unmerciful storm of rhipping 
until they escaped to their study ancl 
locked themselves in. W1rnn they ha,l 
had tea and a little rest they went to look 
for the Fistical Fotll". 

And the next 1no1·ning seven n101nhe-rs 
of the Fourth Form at Rookwood receiYecl 
impositions for appearing in class with 
prominent signs of combat npou thoi,· 
features. 

~'HE E:S-D, 

Another Magnificent Leng Complete Tale of Jimmy Siluer & Co, in next Friday's issue of the 

PENNY POPULAR, entitled 

''THE, ROOKWOOD SWEEPSTAKE! '' 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 

No Cash! 

tlntv to make them come down to all 
foufs again occasionally.~, 

"Ha, ha., ha!'' ~ 
"HERE':'\ Wally at laetl"' :·Wha.t's the wheeze, kid?" 

"Corne in, kid:" Wally did not answer at one<'. He" 
Clll'ly Gibson awl Jamc,nn, moHd across the miniature room, and 

fags of t],e·Third Form. spol:e pulled the tool-box from the cupboard. · 
tngethe,· i11 ,·oiccs fraught with int,,1,se '' Anyone got any wire"/" 
,·o!lcern. D' ... i\..rey 1nirnJes gloon1:,' f'Xpre~- "There's s01nc in the box--~' 
,-ion as he came into the study did noi. •· What do you want wire for, Wally?" 
lessen the concern. D' Arey minor did not stop to explain. 

"~-0 go!" said ,v ally D' Arey in<lig- He found a coil of stout wire, end 
nantly. '' Complete ,rnsh-on:, bother ~elected a pair of pliers end a hammer, 
jl r' and at ouce set to work. 

"Warn't Gn~sy t.!wre ?" "Now we want a couple of gidd~· 
"Oh, Gus was tlwre all righi-. nn,1 <-O staples, kids." 

was Jack Blake, lMc. th,,y "ere all 11p "There's tons there." 
on their hi11cl legs, and no rnistnke ! "Goo<l egg! G€t the door opc·n, 
Gussy wouldn't fork up a hob:·, Curly, and you keep a look-out in the 

":My aunt!"' passage, Jameson. I sha'n't be a minute 
"Phew ! :, doing it." 
Curly Gib<;an and Jame.son r,lareJ at Curly Gibson and Jameson ste,rPd in 

tlie leader of the 'Third Form in surprise. growiug astonishment. At first they 
They could not, rPmembcr Arthur Augus- thought ,vally meant to barricade the 
, us D' Ar<,v, \Vally's f>ldf>r brothn, door against the promised visit of the 
having refused to giYe his minor money Fourth-Formers, but he cert;iinly was 
\wforc. not doing that. 

It was diflkult to belie,·e that :\rl:hur He "·as driving one of the two stapl,,., 
1\ugustus cou!cl he anything hut ,;cner- in the door framework at a point levei 
osity itself. with the lower hinge, and in such a way 

·• Perhaps lie haLln't got the tin, that the door coul"d not quite close. 
Wally?" 'Then he drove the other ~taple in the 

''Oh,·he'J plenty of tin!" opposite doorpost, ,mJ Cnrly Gibson 
.. Then---" chuckled loudly. 
Wally lookNl grimly abot1t the rnom. "You're going to stretch the wire 
.. No it w&6n•t rneanne.ss; it wa.s be- across tlie doorway, kid?" 

, auso iie was up 011 his hind leg8• He "Yes; that's the wheezr. ,\ wire's 
jo.wed a Jot abo\lt my ha,·ing had too better. than a string, because it doesn't 
;uuch pocket-money lat-ely." show so much." 

Curly Gibson grinned. "That's so." 
"Well vou haYe been to thPir ~tudy '' Ha, ha, ha! W'e'll put something 

,,i.ce or 1.,{i,,e lately, kid.'' soft for the old fogeys to fall on, 
"Oh rats!" rhough." 
"Th~·ee times ihis week--" Wally nodded. 
·• Only got half-a-crown from him ?ach "I've thought of that. Help me ,haw 

time!" exclaimed Wally. "'Bes1deA, this wire tight, Curly, and you drh·,, the· 
we've had a lot of expenses 6inre we ,.ere staple home when it is -tight, Jo meson, to 
allowed to tum this room into a study. hold the wire taut. Good biz!" 
Wh<>n a fellow i6 giYen a siudy he ought The wire could warcely be seen, <•Yen 
to funiish it properly." when looked for now that it was taut 

"Rather!" across the doorway. It was a thousand 
"I should ha,·c thonght Gussy ,rnuld to ,ine 11gainst Jack Blake & Co. notici:1g 

Ji,ne been the first t-o admit that." it when they came in. 
Wally shook his head in the same grim "Hand oYer Pongo's cushion. I'm 

"·ay. going to get him anothPr one, >O it 
"\Veil, he wusn't anyway, and he doesn't matter spoiling it."' 

-ta.rted a long jaw about thrift or rnnu~- Curly Gibson did as requester!, staring 
1'1ing. He's coming here with Jack again. Why was Pongo's cm,hion going 
Blake and tho other two lo fii1i,;h the to be spoilt ·1 
jaw." "'ally threw the cushion down ,·ar<'· 

'' :My aunt ! '' lessly in front of the door, at a distance 
"Let's lock the door;" of about live feet from the wire, tltPn he 
Wall;y chuckled, for the first tim,, s;11ce flashed across the study to the l'himney. 

his arnval in the study. It ,·,as rathl'l" ·• Ha, ha
1 

hn !" 
" 1uim chuckle, though. . Curly Gibson and Janwson drnckled 

"Gussy and Blab• and the otJi,,rs ha, e loudly. ,vally was raking down a 
thP.ir good point~,'' he said. shoYelful of soot. 

"Rathc1· !" Without it word he sprinkkd this on 
"First chop. kids, in fact--'' I the cu. shion in such a way that it ,carcely 
"But they ar.e too fond of getting np showrd at all. . 

on their hind legs," finished ·wally. "That's the wheeze!"· 
"All old ·rogr~·s are. I comider it's our ":My aunt l" 

''Ripping!" 
"It's for their own good," said \Valiy 

loftily. "It's not an ordinary jape. I 
ho.Ye to think of my brother's welfare." 

"Ha-, ha, ha!'' 
"That's what Guss.y said to me when 

I :went to, borrow_ fi,·e bob just now!"· 
grmned D Arey mmor. "S-sh !" 

The sound of footsteps had caught 
\Vally's keen ears. He darted across to 
the table by .the window and opened a. 
book. 

Curly Gibson and Jameson whipped 
out a draughts' bo-urd and commenced ;;, 
game. There was absoiute stiill'less i,1 
the litile study. 

The footsteps came nearer. The 
chums of the Fag Form list-en<'d intently, 
then· the footsteps stopped altogether. 

Someone was turning into the room. 
The door ,,.as pushe<l open to its fuil 

extent, then a gasp .rang out. It was 
followed by a. bewildered Yell. 

"~y hat!" " 
Ti1e Yisitor caught his shins on the 

wire, and he pitched headlong into tha 
room instantly. There was a lolld bang, 
and a junior form thudded on to th~ 
cushion with both hands, simply cowr
ing himself with soot. 

"Great snakes- I guess-· - Phew ! •• 
The cry rang out in startled tones, and 

~Vally_& Co. jumped to their feet, yell
mg with laughter. There was a big 
mistake somewhere. for it was not a 
member of Jack Blake & Co. who lay 
pron<' on the floor, but that did not 11bate 
tl1e Third-Formers' mirth. 

TheJ• rolled _11bout in great glee. 
"Ha, ha, ha!'' 
"Just look at his c·hi"''Y ! " 
•'~y only Aunt Jane!" choked Wally. 

"It's Lumley-Lumley! Is that how 
you like it done, Lumley-Lumley?" 

Lumley-Lumley, the millionaire's son, 
ro,,e to his feet slowly. He was in a. 
shocking state, his facc, collar, and 
clothes covered with soot. 

The older junior's keen eyes w,!rn 
sparkling curiously. • 

The fag~ continued to roll about. 
shrieking with laughter as JerrolJ 
Lumley-Lumley stood facing thPm with 
clenched lists. Then, without a word, 
the millionaire's son strode from the 
study. 

He dared not trust himself in the littl'-' 
room a· moment longer, for the lnck of 
early , training h9:d ldt ~umley-Lumley 
with a temper which rcqmred everv atom 
of his powerful will to keep • under 
control. 

He was biting his lip without noticing 
tlrn pain as he Awung int.a the paseago 
again, but, as things panned out, it would 
ha,·e been far better for his peace of 
min<l if he had stayed in the study aftet 
iul. 
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THE SECOND CHAPTE~ 
Mr. Selby's Misfortunes. 

JEIUWLD LU:MLEY-Ll~MLEY had 
once been known at St. Jim"s as 
the Outsider. 

But he was not that now. A 
great d1ange had come over the million• 
aire's son, and a. change 1',·hieh was very 
much for the better. 

ITc-,Y juniors, probably none at St. 
,Tim's, had had the upbringing of Lum
foy-Luml;,y, and it was scarcely to be 
experted thaf a childhood spent in the 
streel,,; of Kew York would not influence 
the <'haracter of a lad of more adYanced 
?Car,. That he had pluck there ,ms no 
g-a.inoaying, bnt there was a time not so 
long ago when. his sense of honour was 
8~arcdy dm·eloped at all. In the old 
<lays there wero few things he ,rnuld 
}1av0 ~topp('(l at to gain his end, and 
Hlthough the chaugo which had come 
01·<:•r him 1rns a aplendid one and a 
g-01111iue one, eYen Jack Blak<'l and Tom 
]',ferry did not quite realise what restraint 
I-lo. had to pnt upon himself to live up to 
thP. change. · · 

Theril were occasion.;. upon whid1 he 
bad to fight hi.;; battles Ol'Cr again, when 
ho had to bite his lip to prernnt the New 
York Bh·oet boy overshadowing the St. 
Jim'o junior in hi~ character. 

He was biting his lip in just rnch r. 
:marn,et as he swung out of the Third 
]?Onn i-;tudy. 

Ile had paid his visit to Wally for a 
r,m-pOi!•! whioh wonld have astounded the 
fags, iur he had come to do what Arthur 
.·\ugnsrl\s D' Arey and Jack Blake had 
,·,,fused to do-to offer to lend the rhnms 
uf tiie Third mouev to furnish their new 
,,,udy. It was not"strmigc that Lumlcy
V1mley should fail to SNJ that his recep
tion wad all a mistake i11 the bitterness 
d ihc, 1_nomcut. 

_I\. 11,l thero wacl 0110. o lhcr trait in th;,, 
d1»raatc-r of the millionaire's eon which 
:inilLwnceu him for a moment. Ho hated 
Luing fo ughcd at aboye all things. 

'l'hcrc cunlrl bo no-....l_wo question, OP 
tl,c voiul, lw had been 't,tughed at just 
,io"·, alld for attempting to do a kindly 
aci io,:. Lumley-Lumlcy'5 change had 
"c·c:uHcd too recently for him not to feel 
l,ittcr wheu his good actions failed to 
h(•11 r i11stant fruit. 

Ui., hands were still clenched as ho 
sioo,l in tho corridor, then ao1m,thing· 
.. 1,,, happened before Lumley-Lumley 
J,ad shaken off the state of feeli1,g ,1hicl1 
l,acl ·jx,c,n his so often. when he was 
k11, ,•.n a~ t!to Outsider of St. ,Tim's. 

t_;i.H1t00110 "".YUS coining along the corri
<:0r --a portly form wearing cap 11ml 
g-0,rn. lt ,ms Mr. Selbv, the Third 
Forrn-nia.,ti?r. .. 

!\Ir. Selby passed Lmnley-Lumley 
·without a word, and iu a flash the mii
lionairc's son ,;aw that ho was makiue: 
for \\'ally'3 studv. In another mome11t 
t.h,) master would gain the door, and 
t lien---- '!'lie wire ,ms st.ill st.retched 
arros, tlw doorway, and tlrn eu~hion 
coYored with soot., ,rnuld still be there. ' 

It 11·ould b8 dte easiest thing in tl1P 
,rnrld to stop Mr. Selby on somo pretext. 
01' otirrr, and talk to him in a lol!d 
oncrngh ·mice for Wally to hear and I.w 
,nirned in time. The junior 1Yho had 
i,p,,11 hronght up in the streets of New 
Yor:..: r-ould think n·ry quiddy. 

He hesitated for a fraction of timr. 
t ~1C'11 his -eyes fl.a.shed again. I-le was the 
Out3idcr again,. just for the n1ome11t. 

Ho allowed ),fr. Seib.,- to walk on to
wat"ds the hall-open door of the Thin1 
Fonn stuch·. · 

'l'lw millionaire's son ~tood rno!ionlcss. 
He heard the sound of well-known ,·oicca 
l,~bind him._ He yrns perfectly conscious 
•A tlw CC1.dd1sh tlung he was doing, but 
e·..-011 v,hen there \\;as .still tirnc- to i,a,·c 
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the sitLiation with a shout he 
silent. 

"Hallo, deah boy!'' 
"Hallo, Lumley·!" 

r;,,main{'{l J :,ou aro responsible for-for this disgrace
~ul trick, D' Arey rninor 1" 

The well-known voices rame nearer, 
and a friendly hand descended on his 
shoulder. 

"Pway don't gil"e way to dweamin', 
deah boy!" exclaimed Arthur Augustus 
D' Arey, the s1rnll of the School House. 
'! It's wathah a bad habit to got jnto !'! 

"Gussy nc,·er dreams except when he's 
thinking of the young draper's lady of 
Rylcombe-1 mean, the draper's young 
ladv." 

"'W<:'ally, Blak<> ! Ilai Joye!" 
Mr. Selby had just left the pae.sage. 

He had 11ttempted to walk into the Third 
Form study. 

A loud and ringing thud sounded from 
the room;. a muffled yell followe-cl it. 
Jack Blake, Arthur Augustus, Herriea, 
,ind Digby, the chums of Study No. 6, 
left Lumky and dashed ahead. Lumley
Lumley d1,l not 1110,·c. 

"My only Aunt Jane!" 
"Gweat-gweat Scott!" 
''Phen· !" 
The chums of Study No. 6 had gained 

the study doorway. They stopped dead, 
and stared into the rooin. 

. Arthur Augustuo could soarcely be lien, 
lus own CVC'S. 

"It's 11r, Sci bay!,, he Ra.sped. ":'.IIr. 
Selbay, tho wrspected mastalr 0£ the 
Third Form, !yin' pwonc on the floah ! 
Ilai Jbve--" 

":i',,Iind tho wire, GnSBy !" 
"Tho wiah ! Ilai JOH' ! " 
.c\rthu1· Augustus' alarm i11crcase<l. 

There had been rnanv ro1Y6 b!'twccn 
,vally, bis younger brother, and Mr. 
Selby in the past, and they bad ahrnys 
been matters of great concern to tho 
swell of St. Jim's. 

He turned one stern, unrelenting 
glance towards tho half-scared, half
laughing faces o[ the three fags in the 
stnrly, alld rushed to Mr. 8elby's siJo. 

"Pway allow me, dcah boy-I mean, 
dcah sir! I t,nrnt-- Bai Jorn, Ito is 
all ornh soot ! " 

Arthur Augustus had held out a spot
less, aristocratic hand to the fallen 
master, but be etarted back a.t tho sight 
of the soot. 

"Pway-pw11y help Mr. Sclba0• to his 
foet, Blake, ~kah boy!" 

"Ass!" mnttorcd Jack BlakC', holdin~ 
out hio hand, "I hope you arc11·t Jrnr~ 
sir Y" 

Mr, Selby did not say "·hether he was 
hurt or not. He sneezed ,·iolentlv once 
or t1Ticc, rnbbe,l somr, soot from hi~ e,·es, 
ahd seized the first junior to hand. 1'hc 
first junior happened to bo Arthur 
Augustu.,. 

How dare "How dare yon, boy? 
von? '~ 
• "Bai Jo,·e! Gwent Scott.! P,rn.y 
T"-elense 1110. ~it\ as you arc coyahin' 1r1c 
with soot!" 

"How dare you?" repeated the Thircl 
Form-mast-er, in a voice of thunder. 
"D' Arey, how dare you· plav this-this 
abominable trick upon me'!"' 

"Tiai Jorn, Mr. Selby, I twust yon 
lmo11· me bettah ! " 

"Oh, don't you hegin, Gus!" put in 
Wally D' Arey, stepping forward sturdily 
enough, although he was a gond deal 
scared. "There has been a mistai,e 
6ir !" ' 

"A mistake!·, thundered )fr. Sclbv. 
"Y-yes, sir! Of course, wn didn't 

mean you to fall in the scot. \Ye plan nc,l 
that for Gnssy-for my brother, sir ! " 

Arthur Augustus /gasped. 
"Foah me? You planned t11:s for me 

\Vally 't" ' 
"~ilence, l!oy !" cried l\Ir. S,·lby, 

rna king- an cil.ort to keep a I1CYC'l' Yen~ 
,·eliablc lempc,-. "Do I understnnd that 

"Yes, sir~" 
"We helped, sir," added Curly Gibson 

and Jameson together. 
All(] t-he three fags stooc1 side by side, 
Thel'e_ was somet•hing attractiYe in tho 

way whwh the thrC'e chums of the Third 
stood together, {a('ing the justly angrv 
master. But the attracti,·encss \HS com
pletely lost upon Mr. Selby. 

He stood glaring at the juniors trv
ing to calm himself enotwh to ~pe.;'.k 
quietly. He <lid not succeed'. 
• "You three boys a!'c to go to my room 
instantly!" he ilaahed at them at last. 
'· At onoc ! Were you other bovs part~ 
to this trick ? " • • 

"Bai Jove!'' 
"Answer 1ne, D' Arc-v !" 
"1\"o; wathah not!;' ~aspcd Arthur 

Aug-ustua. "I twust 1ye should not so far 
forget our dig as to play a !wick which 
\Yould cause anyone to be co,·ahed ,-rith 
soot!'~ 

''. Then go lo your rooms ! " 
'· Yaas; certainly, sir I" 
Arthur Augustus -i,,ns11·0rcd ,·erv rc

speetfully. But he diJ not follow \Yallv 
& Co. from the l'OOm, He stood in great 
concern before the an~n- aml soot,. 
1nagter. 0 

~ ~ 

"ML". Sclbay, -may I wc-,pectfolly ask 
yon to boar 111 nund·--" 

"Go to your roo1n, boy ! " 
." Yaas, sir, c0rt:i11ly ! I twust yon 

wrll allow me to pomt out that my mi'na!i 
had no ideah--" 

"D' Arey, will you--wi!l ;,-ou not obey 
lllO? H 

"Bai J 01·e ! I tm1st I shall alwa1s 
obey. my eldahs ! '' l)Osp0<l Arthur Augus
tus, m blank astomshn1cut. "I "·cspcct 
you too much to e,-ah think of disohe·•:
inir you. l'.Iay I point out. sir, that mv 
ml!'ah ,rnuld ne1·ah ,,·illingly , play a 
tw1ek on a mastah, or an cldah-that 
thi,, wa5 a weally \\·rg-wett1bl0 nffaih--" 

"A hundred lines, D'.Arcv !" thundered 
1\Ir. Selby. • 

And lw strode from the room. 
Arthm Au<Tustu3 stood slarin~ aft0r 

l:irn blankly. 'Ile lurnerl to Jack Blake ;11 
nstonislun,-11t. 

"Ile cannot ha Ye been add\\·C'.3sin' rne 
deah boy! Them is some w'ctchcd mi/ 
take somewhere," 

"Y l'S; and you made H, kid ! " 
"\Ycnllv, Blake--" 
"Y cs, ,:c111ly," said the chief of Stud,· 

I\ o. 6 abrnptly. "He tltollght you 1Ycr·e 
cheeking hin1 !" 

"What uttah wot! ". eally, I3lake, von 
l11U6t bo wag gin' ! I ha YC uerah cheel,cd 
a mast.ah nor an eld.ah in my life ! It 
would be uttahly imposs foah me to 
check an cldah ! " 

"Selby thought you cheeked him, anv• 
way; lmt tha.t dcesn't matter." ' 

<; Doesn't mattah !" 
"Do!t't keep repeating- what I sav like 

a g-idLly pan-ot, kid!" said Jack Blake. 
"I eay, young \Vally .is in for it this 
tirnc, nnd 110 n1istake ! " ~ 

"\Yotte:n !" 
"Young a.sses uot lo keep a look-out 

to sco that a 1r.astcr 1Yasn't coming!'. 
put in Herdes. 

Jack Blake, did llOt answo1-. He had 
steppPd into t-h~ passage, nnrl ,ras looking 
along t\1e corrtdor. a thoughtful cxprcs
Gion on his good-luoki11g, strong, yonng 
face. 

"I say,' you chaps, Lumley has !(0llo ! " 
"Yaas, wathah ! Dut about the inattah 

of the howwid lines?" 
"P.~1nny Lu1nlcy shoulJ ha Yo {'karcd 

.so quickly!" . 
"I aiff inclined to ag1ye() ·,;ith von 

cleah boy ; but as there 1rns ;;ome soot 
011 his face, I considah it \'01i-y pwob 
that he h<tS gone to wash." 

•· Sool on his face!" 
"Yun,, wathah ! Howernh, it ,rcali7 
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:l~,r:::in · [-_ rnrd,t.::..h ,,vhc•tliah , \c•r;-'. ,.,, J..~ soot. 
\Vpa]ly, Blake, I Lelir-'>·" y,,u r.re not 
p:1yin1 tho Glightc,c..t n ttrntirJn to n1y 
we-marks.·• 

Jack Blake dill net an,1•;c,r. H0 hacl 
11ot heard Arthur . .\.ugu~tu~ ~pca.k_. JS a. 
matter of fad. 

,vhat hacl Lun1k·y-Lumk•y br:c-n d(·,i1ig 
i;1 the corridor. aP<l how hac.l hn _rrr:1t f.{JO{ 
r.n his foc:e ! Could he h"rn k1,01n1 of 
:he hooby-trnp \Yal'v had vrc:pare,1 '/ 

It. waG etrnnge tfiat lie, ,houlcl hrn·,! 
hun·iccl away in the way he ha,d. 

Jack Bia.Im the stmdy ju11i0,· from 
the broad acrfi~, had a knack of r,;cr.ing n, 
g~od way beneath i.he surface of thi11_Q5 
for his ago; but lw ,rrts also Ollf) of the· 
n1ost gencrous-natul'ed fdlowE:. 

IC Jerrold LnmlcY-Lnmlr-y had not 
irecn oner, th.-~ ont~ide;· of ~t. Jin1'@, ,Jn{'!~ 
11lake "·ould nen:r have ·en [Pda iucd the 
thoughts which had jn,,t com,, to him in 
" J1a~h, the ,,hiei of Siucly );'o, 6 ad
mitted that to hinw·lf. 

Ilut it wa.sn:t. Yf}L·y fair to think t.h:ng!-: 
of n. fellow ]11:-;t br-(:ttl<-:e he h:1d b,.:011 a 
c:ul. onco. 

·'It·s a!J rot-.::, Jack Illakc n111s('d, half 
ngain,;t hi6 j L,dgmuit. '' Lnmley ne.-cr 
knew anything abo,it the boohy-trnp. I'm 
110t going to 6ny a. \Yard to the• ,~hrql!-;." 

Th{'rc was a <loubt, and Juek Hlak,; 
had giYen the miilim~uirr_.'_~ . .:.c,n tht~ bcnc.lit 
of it. 

If h,1 eculd bave lo<)k<'<l into Lumley'.; 
fh1dy at that moment he wonlcl havn had 
to change hi~ opinjon_. thnu_gh, .rnuch as 
J1e wamed to br:lievr: tl1~ cliange in the 
ex~out$ider wat, a. rerd and lai.:;ting one. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Melliah's Room is Searched. 

11 DJSlvII~.-S-all r.•xrcpt. t!1c Fourth 
Form ::n<l tho Hhc•il:" 

l\!r. Liutnn, t!J,, She'll mash•r, 
ga~;e hi8 or,h-•r in n, quiet, im~ 

pressi,·e voicC'. He di<l rn tbf' next mnrn
ing the mmu<;nG ln·c,ddn.~t i;1 the Srhoo! 
House was ~:t an <'!](l. 

Tbe Fourth For1c> and Shell juniors 
looked amazed. 

NonL' of them- hn<I the ,lig·htcst idea 
why they were beiHg detained. 

Tom :lo[eny !ook,,d ,,t ,Jr.ck Dlakr in
quiriugly, bnt d1c Fo"J.r1i1 l 1'onT1el' was as 
puzzled a.s th0 Hhell j1mior. It certainly 
waa surpri,;ing that jnniors e.houlcl be 
ordered to rrrn □ in ii! the: brc·akfo.st-room 
in that ,rny. 

'
1 And LintO!l i~ deuring, too :" 

".All the ma.stt'i.':-J arf:' going ! " ! 

Arthm· Augusins lookccl round blankly. 
11 Bai Jo,·(•, yon ai'C ,\ ight, ~1anna.hs, 

,leah boy ! Howeyah, Kildare, onr 
wPspecte<l skippah, is wcmainin' ." 

E\'eryonc tnrncd to look nt the bra"·ny 
captai,i nf St. Jim's. There was not 
much to be rea,1 on Kildare's strong, 
handsome foce. 

"Yes, Kilc1a,·c·~ ·,ta:,ing b€hind all 
right." 

'' Then it'a Ki!clarn who wants us to 
remain here.'' 

"Looks likP it," muttPrcd Digby. 
"Rotten, isn't it?'' 

Those who had relied upon a last peep 
at their Lutin before going into class, 
agreed with Digby heanily, Those who 
felt safe on the scar~ of Latin translation, 
waited in surprise for the next move in 
the strange detention. 

Kildare sat on at his table until the 
,Joor closed behind the last of the juniors 
who were not to remain in the br<'akfa~t
room. Then he jump,,d to his feet. 

He faced the expectant juniora in his 
;;tcady, attracti,·e ,my. 

"A Yery unpleasnnt occurrence has 
been brought to my notice," he h<'gan
., an occurrPnce which I cun only hopfl 
is an absnrd anc!·senseless trick. A sove
reign has been taken from one of the 
ttudie.5.n 

"Bai Jove!" 
Kildare turned abruptly. 
"Il~pcat what you told me, Mellish." 
:.follish, usually known as the rad of 

tlw Fourth, got np rather nervonsly. He 
did not. feel ,·~•j comfortable under the 
indignant stares of all the juniore. 

"There isn't much to tell, Kildare--" 
"You sn.y yon left a sovereign in a Yaso 

0,11 the mantelsl101E of your room!" 
"·Y-es; tha.t,'s so." 
'' And the money isn't there now?·• 
''No; that's a fact, and I'm absolutely 

certain I h>ft it there-in a large, open 
~ort of Yase." 

"WhPn did you put it there?" 
"Lrr,;t night. I meant to take it up to 

the dormitory with me, but I forgot 
about it. Somecnc sneaked it dnring the 
night, and it's a beastly caddish thing to 
do!" 

",v1rn.t rot!" 
Tom :\lcrry burst ont indignantly, hot 

and flnshcd-looking. 

"Do yon know anything ~bout 1,:c 
trick J)Hsowdly)" asked Kildare. 

"No, certainly not, Kiklar<>.·" 
"I didn't 1J1i11k this was liko 01,0 c,f' 

your prank~, lllakc, so there is no nc,,.J 
to Aare up. Mellish, I expect you \\iii 
find your rn,·rrcign in your room. "' ait 
a minute. What boy is respomililo, fo1· 
these tricks?" ' 

No answer. 
·'Come on," hfl iiaid briskly. '·TI:e 

culprit hasn't, mud1 to fear.' 0··.Y:1 11p, 
whoever diil it." 

Aga.in no ansv,·cr. Ev('rvonc ,-. ;.u; lor,li..-
ing at everyone els(', ' 

It ,,as a \·0ry u.wkwa.rd pan..-::(\ ioe 
fellow·s like Tom l\Ieny and Jack Hlakc. 

Kildare shrugged his shoulders. 
"Unless some boy is playing th,, pFt 

of o. timi<l litt'le coward, th<' ct,;prit. ('.Olll<·, 
from another Form. Dismisa;, and r<:·port 
to me after yon hav<' searched yonr r.,om 
again, Mclii1,h." 

''Yrs, Kild~r 0
," said the ca.cl of t!ta 

The mllllonalre's eon stepped Into the room, 01Jtwardly cool and self
reliant as ever. " 1t•a about young Wally I want to speak," he aaid 
auietly. "Did ha explain about bringing your watoh baok, Gussy ? " 
'' How do you know It was Wally who brought It baok ? •• demanded 
Blake q1Jlckly. "Beoause I saw him I" Jack Blake started. " I don't 

believe it I" he exclaimed hotly, 

■VVV'...A./VV"V'VV' 

Kildare put up his han,1. 
"I can appreciate your indignation, 

:!\'Ierry, but indignation ·will not help us," 
the captain interposed quietly. •· I am 
conYinced that this is merely a trick--" 

"Yaas, wathah, and a similah twick has 
been played upon me. I wegwet to say 
some was<'.al wemoYed my watch Iwom 
the dwessin'-tablc in th~ dormay la~t 
night!" 

"Took your ,vatch?" exclaimed Kil
dare, in amazement. 

"Watha.h !" 
"Exactly the same with a b1ifo from 

our study,-K.ildare," put in Harry :\:able. 
" But that was teturned. There's an 
epid<'mie of these rotten japeB goiug 
about, by the look of it." 

"Bai Jave ! I nm~ inclined to agw0e 
\Yith you, deah boy!" 

"Rath,,7-! It's only a jipc, of <'omse. ·• 

Fourth. And he hurried from the la1 ['' 
room. 

A crowd of the other juniors followe,I 
him upstairs, grim and determined
looking. Th.is was not an occa$ion fo,· 
standing upon ceremony. 

A good dozen of the junio1·s pushe, 1 
their way into Mellish's study. The <'c,1 
of tho Fomth turned on them .indig
nantly. 

"I say, you can't all come in her<'." 
"Get on with the search, Mellieli.'' 

said Tom Merry grimly. "Get on \Yitil 
the washing ! " 

"I'm not going to look now--" 
"OhJ yes, you are!" 
'' I t-ell yon I'm not. I'm not 6oing lo 

be bi1llied, and I have my Latin to look 
at.!, 

J a,0 k Blake stepped forward. 
·• Yon arc going to look for thn t ~oY.," 
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h£\ e~ill ql1ietly. "A c~~al) play:i r• tr!ck I you jn the ligln of a ~·=,c_lc11ccl sneak!" 9_in-~ my \\"Ol'll I won't breathe- Owl 
upon you, and you at once· rush 0:-l: t,) "·ent on the swell of St. _Jun's. "How- vh !" 
Kildare and sn<'ak. You are- g0mg to OYah, I am pwepared to make guocl your Arthur A11g11st11s' long arm had shot 
look for the money all right." loss on t!1e coucli,h that you do no\ out. The S"·ell of St. Jim's was nrv 

•; Wathah, unless Mo-llish wishes rnr to spw'.'ad this wottcn tale ovah th0 ~C"hool !' ,vhitc, hut. hC' hacl not lost his temper. · 
administah a foahful thwashiu', lni Mellish's littk {':,es gleamed. 4rthnr Adhm Augustus verv seldom loH liis 
JovC' !" I Augustu~ "·a, holding out a ~ovei·cign to temper, in tpite of !,is often-repeated 

The cad of tho Fonrth tried to summon him. prnmises lo do ,o. Ile struck t-hat blow 
up courage enough to stand fim,, but th~! The cacl of the Fonrth took the clelibcrately, Lccau~e, ;JS Jack Bla!,e 
exprewioiio on his vi;ito_r.~• facco un,ettled' proffered C'Oiu ,rithout tbc shghte,t ('Olli- ,vou!d hav,e c,;prc.%ed it, lw felt it 1rns np 
him. pnnct10n. to him to strikl.'. 

Ho commcncrd the search nnwi:Ii,·:Jly. "All right. Gu.,,y :" I,'-' ,vhi,pet·ed. Aud a good blow it 1rns. too, wit!J mor,, 
"No, it isn't here!" "I won't say a word. You c.,n t01l W,tl[y weight behind the shoulder than would 
"You haven't looked v.-t." 1 won't say a word!" ha,·o been expede<l from a giant'" ai 
"Yee, I have, I left ,ton the• mantel- Arthur Augu,tu~ started, nricl lookecl at Arthm Augnstus' slight, form. 

elwH." i Mclli,h in blank ,amazement. Mellish ~at clown on his rolled-u1, cnrpd 
Jack Bl~ke_ wheeled round. Melii~h I , r."early ~II t~e other .juniors hucl \e[t "·ith a thud. 

was not a Jumor to be trusted. , tne study m d15gu;,t by then. 
1 

_Art.hm Augu,tn, ,rn, still standing 01•er 
He wns quite t'apable of car~.le~sly i Arthur Augustus did not mo,,c. .um. 

putting his money somewhere, or even: "That is foah dawin' to suggest my 
dropping it, and the,11 •mping to the COI)-1· THE FOURTH CHAPTER. minah conl.l be guiltay of takin' monay 
clusian that it had been taken from hu A Caddish Suggestion. l,elongin' to anothah fellow!" the sw~!l 
room. " MELLISH, I do not untl11hstand of 8t. Jim's said nrv quietly. "If 

The cad of t.he Fourth never ACrul)led rnur wemark !" Wally 1Ye1·e heah.- he would thwash mu. 
about accusing other fellows o[ thmgs · Arthur Augustus i,poke young.stah as he ·is! I considah y,,;1 i" 
like that. llut in reporting to Kildan, quir•tly, but his head was very the light. oi ,an uttah ontsidah and' a cad 
ho had not counted upon a public inquir:-- high in the air. He was a tl'iflc paler to say things behind a fellow's back .I''"' 
as tltia proved.likely to·be. t.han usual. daren't say to his face!" · 

Still, as a matt'.)r of fact, he really did "Oh, !,hat's all right; )·on can trust me, Mellish began to half-whimpor ogaiu. 
think the money had been taken 'from Gus,r !" ;• You'll he sorry for this, D' Arey!" 
his room. "f wegwet to say I cannot agwce with · I twust you I\ ill not. wepeat l l,,. 

"l'Usearch my room wh{"n I like! I"m ,·ou. Howevah, that is not the point, "·emark yon mode to me, 01.· I shall lw 
not gomg"'---" J'vfolli,h. I know of no· wearnn for ,·ewv ww,..-v irfdeed !" rctmned Arthur 

"Up with the carpet!" said Tom wishin' to twust \'OU!" 1\ugu0 tu.s. ' ·' 1 should wegwet hnvin' t,, 
Merry bril,kly. The .clld of 't.he Fourth grinned, administah a foahful thwashin' without. 

"Wight-ho, d<'ah boy!" gll\ncing cautiously towards the door. gloves. The muctah is not ovah n•t. 
"And r,ank the bookcage away from "l\:one 0£ tho,e ('haps li,tening, l snr,- though'." • · 

the wall!' po.3e'!'' ~'i\o, il i~n•r:" 
The Terrible Three and Jac-k Bhko &. "Weall,v, 'i'om Mewwy & Co. are not, '·You are wight the.-P, :\lellish." ,aid 

Co. did not hesitate, for an instanL I in th() habit of listening! I rn11st Adhur .\!Lgu-,r.11,; an,l he strnd(, from tbf' 
Mellish had brought a charge 11gainst wequcst you to explain_ Mellish!" study. 
some fellow unknown, and· had cast u. :\-1elli~h looked a little uncomfortttb!C'. lfo "'" ,1;11 1·C>ry "hit€', hut it was not 
lilur on the Shell and 1''ourth Forms. ·' I only meant, 1 wouldn't brcuthe fl hceau,e he had the slighte.,t cloulit aboui 
Then ho had refused to institute a propcr word about-about. young Wally ha,•ing- Wally. He wa, worried, that was .all. 
soorch. bef'n in this room before breakfa.,t ! " for D' Arc_y minO!' was so often .tumlilin!!: 

Kildare had said a seat·rh waa to be "What uttah wot, you outsidah ! " into scrapes. -
ma?e, and one would be made.. . "Oh, Y?U <'an ciill n,e. names, ~ut if _you ,; I w0gwet to say I am partly to blan-u.•. 

Cornstal~ & Go. devoted their en<>rg:es don't beho:·c ~.bout Wally hnnng been too," Arthur Augustus -musrcl. 115 he. 
to the chairs an.cl sofa, and probed away. here. a,k him! . walked along the corridor. ;, If enla v 1 
a_t the cracks with a flat ruler; the 1'er- ! "I shal~ J?Woceerl to do so <hwcetly_ ~ ! hocl takPn a firm line with the voting 
!'1ble '.l'hree h:id the carpet, up, and shook have admm1stah~d a f~ah~1.1,l thwashrn 1,-.-a,cal cadier, it would have b~en · lllltC-.h 
1t, d1srcgardmg a terms accumulated· for your wotte1~ 1mpnt~twn, , , betrah. J mn,t be vew•r firm indl'P.d 
d~~t. . '" "l d~!1't say 1t was "· ally w110 took l110 now, t.hough '." · -
. At1shoo: ,;s~eezed Artlm,~ 1\ugn;~tu,, m?,ney: _ , .. • He hPsitat0,J for a moment. then ilic• 
rn horror. You uttah ",iffian, fom R"-! Jo, c. , . bell for lint school rang. · 
MEnvwv--" Melh,h start.eel oack wah a snbclued 

"Rats!" cry, Arthur Augustus was standing Arthur Aug-u~tus_ ha_d neve1· l,ated ,iw 
"I wefusc to considah it a maHah oi 0 ,; .. r him with clenched fish. souud so much m his life. H". longe,l to 

wats ! I am in a howwid meas!'' "I mmt ·orchh you to take baek that go and han, the .mattcr out, with Wally. 
"What'.s that there?" wemark. yon uttah wottah," breathed mid the hout· wh,eh vrnnld ha,·e t? (']up,,, 
"A bwass-ht'ad~d nail, Kangawoo, deah the swd!' of St. Jim's. "Pnles., _,·on ~efore he r·onltl do so was n"ry 1rkwnw 

boy!" . · take that wemark back instantly, I shall 1ll prospect. 
"On the ball, chaps ! " knock von down!" Of cour.,e, he could ask the F ow1-
It happened that the floor bo~rtling wa., "But, I didn't say -anything. I tlon't n~asler fo,· a permit to go nnd speak tu 

in cxcellent condition. It would have. bl'liew it was W11llv. as -a mattPr of,faet, h1.s brother. but that would c-a(1se com
been impossible. for a. s0Yerc1gn to have: although he was in 'he.re befo~e brcakfust. ment among th~ other fellows. It would 
dropped bot.ween the cracks anywhere, am1 alone. I saw 1nm conrn,g oi:t rny- be better to wait .. 
und it,sccni'ed equally impossible that tho sdf '.'' But t,.rthm Augustus was a long time 
money could csc~po notice. "He was herc for some wea•on or fo;·getung that_ first. sclwol. 

The little room was thoroughly ran- othah." It wu~ Euehl._ and some of ArtL11r 
sacked by the determ'ined dozen. Mellish grinn<'cl spitefully, 1\ 11gustus' reasoning caused gasps frolll 

A silence fell upon them nil as they "No rloubt," hc said. "But. lie !he matl1~-master, and shrieks from tlw 
began to realiso that the sN.rch was tc, wouldn't. tell what his reason was. When dass. When Arthur Augustus tried I" 
pron, fruitless. I asked him what he was doing in my prn,·e t.hl' Eeventh prop. o[ the first book . 
. "_It's o beastly shame!" a&id Melli,h rnom, hc said. 'Oh, nothing!' He lookecl with t_he proo[ Eudid had set do"·n for 
md1gn!"ltly. "I've been roblwd c,f a jolly uncomfortable, though I" ,, tl(e ilm<l problem of tho setoncl book, the 
sovereign, all the money I h,tve for the "That's a wotten lib, M{'lhsh ! cltma" was reached. 
rest of the term!" The cad of the Fourth shrngged hi., ,; Yon have the ksson to wriie onl. 

"Rats! You haven't been roboe(l; shoulders. D' Arey, .. .lvlt·. Lathom exdairnccl. "Dis-
ir's a trick!" ·• Ask Hancoc-k, then; he was then, -at graceful!'' 

"No, it isn't, Jack Blake, ,n:1d 'l''Olt the time. If it, comes to that, it wns And Arlhm· Augmtus blushed. Tu 
know it isn't! Some beast has robhetl Han<'ock who noticed-th.at W,11J.v looked the e,.fonishment of ,fa<'k Blake, the swe!l 
me, and now you'vo wrecked my room!.. un<'omfortable, and called m:, attention of St. Jim's siecepter.1 the sentenco with-

Arthur ·Augustus looked at him with to it!'' out a ,wrrd. 
intense contempt, but there wasn't a ;, I wefuse to believe von '." "M~- hat! Somctl,ing- i,; ur, v:itli 1:1e 
more generous-natured junior in St. "Bleot if I care- wfiat yon believe!'' kicl. and no mi;take !" 
Jim's. snapped Mellish. "You aslc Hancock, Di({hr nodded in sn1·p,-is(•. 

He put his htmcl in his pocket. though if he didn't sav V,allv w,is up "Rather!" 
"I wegwet to say you ha Ye acted in a to one' of his triclls aga'in. But, mind·, "What did hP ;;lay linck i,, :'.\Ielli~li'• 

weally wotten mannah in gain' to Kilcbre I'm not saying Wally took the moncy !" room for. kid?" . 
Qbont a twick !" •· You w'et0hed cad!'' Jack Blake shook ln, heacl. 

"Oh, I like that.!" "I onlv sav it will be better fat· him "Rle.~t if I know! We'll lac·kl~ tl,e 
"I weg,':e_t _ to smy that I !nust~ <'c,mc(hh , i?. nothin'g_ is .. said about his ,:isit h':l'" _ .vo,'}TJ¥ ass, cli~~r_tl,;, cla;, is e.t>r :" 
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Bnt this programme proved to be im
possible C'J carry out. .'\t-thur Augustus 
,ms tho first to leave the class-room, and 
hy the time the others had gained the 
eonidor he ,ms nowhere in sight. 

Arthm· Augustus had expilcted to be 
surrounded, rn it was not chance which 
can.;ed his disappearance. 

He ,,cuckled away for the TJ:ird-Form 
f]uartcrs the moment he was free, and 
l!lnde for \Vally's room. 

The 'J'hircl Form dismissed a few minutes 
be-fore tho Fonrth, and it was nearly 
ccrtaiu Wally & Co. would be in titeir 
dei1. 

a\ rtlrnt· Augustus had slippers on, so lie 
rn,u!o no noise in his journey down the 
corrido1·. 

He ·cmigl,t hold oI tho door-knob, and 
t.nrnc,l it. To his relief the door opened 
ea~il~. 

Thc:1 he gasped ia astonishment. 
The l'0om was almost in darkness, for 

rnuwthing large and solid-looking was 
standing before the window. Arthur 
A n::;ustns had just time to discover that 
tbi5 ,ms a bookcase ha had nc,·e1· seen 
lJf•for<', when a cry rang out: 

"Look out, Curly l" 
" Yen neye1· Jocked the door, you asiJ ! " 
•· Rlish him out!" 
. \nd D' Arey minor, Curly Gibson, and 

,Ta rnc,;on camo dashing ar,ross the little 
,iucly, :tml, throwing themselves on the 

detested the nickname P" great deal more 
now than he had in ihe old day& when 
he undoubtedly desel'Vcd it. 

He was finding it very difficult to srek 
friendships unless his were sought, am! 
the rival Co.'s of St. Ji1n·~, of conr:5e, 
never guessed this. 

They never gave Lumley-Lumley's past 
a thought now themselves; it was not to 
be expected they should think Lumley
Luiuley ever thought about it. 

The ex-Outsider was standing with his 
back to the partially closed door, but he 
turned suddenly as a curious sound 
caught his ears. ·•rhen he starteJ forward. 

The extraordinary apparition of a pair 
of sturdy young legs appeared to be de
scending throug,h ~he pa~sage ceiling. 
Lumley-Lumley could onlv see the ankle~ 
and cal\'PS/ and for an instn.nt he stared 
at them blankly. 

Therr a chuckle escaped him, ancl he 
moved noiselessly i>cross his stndy, peer
ing roun,I the door. It ,mo as he 
thought. -1; 

A junior was letting Iiimself ,!own 
through the trapdoor in the pa;,sago 
ceiling. 

The millionaire's son ,rntche.<I with a 
laugh on his face, then he grew grave 
again. Ile had recognised D'Arc:,· minoi;_, 

There was a thump, and \\'ally. came 
down on the passage floor hl'avily. lle 
had cleverly arranged that the trapdoor 

ancl a mom<mt later he ,came out- agd:n. 
l& was without the watch thcn.-

numfov-Lumley was very puzzled fo~ ;, 
moment·· or two, then burst into. a ro:u· 
of laughter. He went back to l1is owll 
study still laughing, "·hile Wally scuclcld 
away. 

The Third-Former httrried out into ih, 
grow1cb, and joined Curly Gibwn an.J 
Jameson behind the gymnasium. 

"It's done, kids!" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"\Vhere did you put Gns.,3•'s o!d 

clock, kid--on the muntelshclf 1" 
Wallv nodded. 
"Rather! And ,rnn't t-he oltl fog:, _ _., s 

be surprised? And I say, l'.-e fou1,d 
it ! I) 

Curly Gibson end Jamrson lookc,1 r,t 
their leadn in snrpri.;c. D' Arc·y rnin,_,,: 
was fumbling in hi9 pocket. 

"My hat! I thought it ,rns]ost a;;-ni:1: 
II ere it i~, all serene." 

"Phe.wl 1
> 

"~Iellish-'s soYcrcign: '' 
D' Arey minor chuckled. 
,, Rather! And "-here ·clo VOll ihiuk l 

found it?" • 
"In the roof " 
'

4 Yes; just o\·er our romn," langiic.~ 
\Ya.Uy. "Awful• luck, of conrse; I 
wa!:1-nit eYe.n 1ooking for it." 

"Good biz." 
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sw('ll of St. Jim"s, hurled liim out of the 
~rndy, 

Arth11r _'\ngustus sat do,yn in the 
..,pas,agc,-,md blinked in an amaze? man~er 
,,t the elos<'.d door. It wa8 plam to him 
that h.i, ,-lianccs of getting into the fags' 
~tucly wc•i'i~ yrry ren1otc. indeed. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER. 

Lumley-Lumley's Surprise. 

L l'}ILEY-LUMLEY stood by the 
open \\"indow in his sturly. A 
feeling of loneliuess had come 
'>Y{'l' hi1u. 

Of cutll·se, iie could haYe gone to Jack 
Blake's ro{)]n OP Tom Merry's, and there 
would June been a h2arty enough ,.-e!
eome by the juniors, who wern ready to 
accept the millionaire's wn at his present 
,rnrtl1 and not his past, but, somehow, 
Lmnley-Lumlcy did not care to do 'that. 

\Yith the o!rnnge which lfad taken place 
in l1int, n certain righb sort of pride had 
made its appearance. If Jack Blake and 
the other decent jn,niors had forgotten 
his old 11i<:kname of the Outsider, Lumley
L11n1lc:,- him,d! had not forgotten it. Ile 

MONDAY, AUGUST 13th! 

should close itself as he l'emoYed his 
fingers from the side. 

"My hat, what a bump ! !Iope I 
haven't broken the ticker ! " 

Wally spoke the words aloud in nJarrn, 
and pulled something from his pocket. 
It was a magnificent gold hunter, a 
watch Lumley-Lumley hacl often seen 
before and admirecl. 

He knew at a glance ihat it belo11ged 
to Arthur Augustus. 

'l'he millionaire's son lookc,l stcdled 
for a moment, then he stepped round the 
door. \Vally had darted away, 

Lumley-Lumley could still see that he 
had the watch in his hand, for the d1ain 
was swinging as the fa,g ran. 

"My hat ! \\'hat's the youngster up 
to-- Hallo!" 

\Vally had stopped snd,J,,;,ly, and. ap
peared to be listening at a door further 
along the passage. Lumley-Lumley 
counted the doors in the conidor from 
where he s.tood, and a laugh flashed into 
his keen face agai,i. / _ 

The scamp of thA 'l'hircl had stopped 
at Study No. 6, the room his L>rothe,· 
shared with Jack Blake & Co. 

Lumley-Lumley watched the younger 
junior slip into the room \\i(h the watch, 

Cnrlv Gibson lookeJ o.t the so,·cr~ig11 
rather "uneasily, 

·• I say, ho,y ,shah we rdnrn it i,J 
21-Iellish, Wally?" 

"\Y c aren't going to return it to 
:Mellish at all ! " 

"Not-not going to return it?" 
Wally chucklerl again. 
" Rathn not ! " he exclaimed. "C us 

made Mellish's loss good, so this fjl1idlct 
belongs to G llSI'}", I'll fine! some wa V ,·,f 
returni,,g it to l1im before the ,lay is 
out." 

" ""hat a rag ! " 
'Ibe three fags chuckled again a.~ Wol'y 

cnrelessly droppe,1 the smereig-n into his 
trnuscr-pocket. Then they all sannterhl 
to,rncrls the Sehool House as the bell let· 
afternoon !es.sons sounded. 

They sctldded hastily past Tom :\Ien'Y 
and Figgins of the New House "·ithout 
being seen, and took their plac0s in th,J 
dassromn just in time to sa YC nn in1poti
tion for being late. 

As sor,n as the class was dismissc,l fiw 
Third-Formers scuttled from· the. room: 
then i hey brought. up against thr,,,3 
older jumor6 who stood in a line aa0os 
the- 11a.•.-sage1.. · 
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The three were Tom Merry & Co., of 
tlw Shell. 

Tom Merry grinn~d. 
"Not so fast, \Vally," he said, as each 

of them grabbed a fag. "Gussy wants 
to see you." 

''Rats!" 
"Gussy, hem they are : " called _ out 

Manners. "It's no gocd ·strugglmg, 
young Jameson; if you got away I'd 
catch vou again in t.en va.rds." 

Arthur Augustus and the other chums 
from Stttdy No. 6 ca.me up at a run. 
Tom Merry & Co. hande<l the prisoners 
over and began to walk away. 

Arthur Augustus called out to them. 
"Pway wemai!l, deah boys," he said, 

in uneasv tones. "\Ye are all fwienda, 
wee.Uy, and I am YCWY wowwied, Tom 
~Iewv.,.y !" 

"Oh, rats!'> 
"\Vally, I wegwet to say I am ,ewy 

wowi-,ied indeed." 
'l'he scamp of the 'I'liird looked uneas_y 

for a moment or h,o, then shrugged his 
~houlders. 

"Annrnv, I don't se-e that you can 
blam,, · me' fo,: that," he said stoutly. 
"That's the worse of al-I- old fogeys. They 

_ make mountains out of molehills and get 
· - in a.ste"· o,·er it. You're like our head 

gardener at liome, Gus." 
"I do not wi~h to discuss head 

gardenahs." 
"\Yhat do you want to discnss, then? 

Keckties '!" 
"Wats--uttah wats ! Wally, in the 

.first place I must wemonstwatc with you 
for tho extwavagance you hr1.ve wun to 
i11 huyiu' a. new bookease--" 

''Bnnlrnm !" 
"Hai Jove--" 
"L'tter piffle!" said Wally. "I haven't 

bong ht a new bookcase, any\.vay." 
"Then--then is that bookcase in £wont 

of yout ·window J amcson'S?" 
D' Arey minor chuckled. 
"Belongs to all three of us, of course, 

and I made the thing myself in the work
shop with my own wood. Curly Gibson 
paid for 11ails spot cad1, so you needn't 
\Yon-y your old head about that." 

"Bai J ovc--" 
" Finished ? " 
Arthur Augustus recovered from his 

surprise, and shook his head. As ,ii 

matter of fact he _had not intended speak
ing about the bookcase n:t all. 

But, as he would have·expressed it, he 
wa., in "watha.h a fiuttah " at the time. 

"I regrnt tci say that there is anothah 
ve\\""y serious ma.ttah that must be 
ihwashed out," he began anxiously. 
"You know that Mellish is hinting y9u
you took a so,·ereign from his room-as 
a jape, of course." 

Wally laughed grimly. 
"Mellish isn't saying it's a jape, I 

know; he is hinting- that I stole the 
money.'' 

"Rotten cad!" said Jameson angrily. 
"But Mellish and his hints don't 

matter," went on \Vallv. "Later on I'll 
square up accounta with him; but I'm 
too busy just now. I suppose you fellows 
don't think I sneaked the money?" 

"No, watha.h not!" 
"Thon what is there to worry about?" 
Arthur Augustus looked pu~zled, a.nd 

glanced at Jack Blake. The chief of 
Study No. 6 turned to D' Arey minor. 

"\Vell, hinta like Mellish', arc the sort 
of things you want to nip in the bud," 
he said q,1ietly. "Y 011 don't suppose 
Gussy likes to hear it being whispered 
that bis brother has sneaked things, <lo 
you?" 

«Well, I didn't sneak it." 
"Of course not, but you ought to take 

tho matter up." . . 
"I don't see "·hat I can do," said 
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Wally. "I'll go for Mellish directly I I "Oh, bceam,, I'n got a 1·~ason t11 
see ,him; but it is all Gussy's fault." think it is! 'l'hc mmwy belongs tD you 

"Ilai Jove!" now, Gussy, so you'd better stick to it. 
"Yes, it is, Gus, for not lettiug me I never saw such 1t set of olcl fogey~ be-

have the extra fi rn bob a week." fore in my life ! " 
''Gweat Scott!" The Fourth Form and Shell juuior1 
The words had burst from \Y ally were still looking at the fog, and they 

quickly. They had a startling effect on could see that anger was creeping into 
the older juniors. his face, in spite of his short lnugh, 

Arthur Augastus could scarcely beliern Jameson and Curly Gib~on were openly 
that he had heard aright. indignant. 

"I do not follow you, Wally," he said, But the three were defiant enough. 
with a gasp. "How can my not havin' \Vally turned to his brother. 
pwomised you the extwa money ihave "Y 011',·e yourself to blame, Gussy,'' hf' 
anythin' to do with the disappcahance of said. "You shouldn't han• turned 
Mellish's sovereign?" miser." 

"Yes, what on earth do you mean, "Bai Jo,·e !" 
kid?" Tom Merrv still had his han<l on the 

"Oh, it has everything to <lo with it, fag's shoulder. 
I suppose!". answered the fag grimly. "Do you mean to say you aren't going 
"I'm not gomg to explain, though." to c!e.ar yourself, Wally?" 

"Oh, yes, yott a.re!" . '' I'm n.ot goi_ng to say anything now.'' 
"Wathah ! I ordah you to explain your "You are gomg to let the fellows think 

extwaordinawy words instantly, \Yally !" that thcrf> may be something in Mellish', 
Then Tom Merry st<'ppcd forward and hints? He was here just now, and von 

dropped his· hand on the fag's shoulder. can be st\re he will spread this al: onr 
The hero of the Shell looked very strong th~ House." 
and self-reliant as he stood ornr tlie "I don't care!" 
younger junior. "You don't mind being called a 

There was not a trace of anger or thief'/" 
excitement on his handsome young face. \Vally's face Wl'nt verv ,d1ite. Of 

"This jape has got to stop!" he said. course, he minded a greit ,lea!. Hi.~ 
"You've said a ,ery funny thing jnsr hands clenched as he faced Tom J'lfrrry. 
now, and it's up to you to explain what "Let me go!" he sni,l angril,•. 
you mean by the words." "You're a lot of old fog(•Ys ! rl! do just 

"\Vell, .I can't, Merry." as I like!"' . • 
"Oh, yes, you can! Hann't you got He swung off with his hands in his 

any money at all?" pockets, bur Arthur Augmtlls c-el!ccl after 
"Not a blessed penny ! " said \Yally him : 

inclignantly. "Since Gussy turned "\Val!Y !" 
miser!" 'l'om J.\forry turned to the F0urth-

" Gweat Scott! Misah ! Dai J om ! " Former and lowered his.voice. 
"Look!" exclaimed the scamp of the '_' Let the kid go, Gussy.'' he saicl 

Third, with a boyish laugh, ancl he qu,etly. '.' It'll all come right before 
turned his trouser-pockets inside out. kng, you'IL see. I beli<'H' it'~ only a 

As he did so, a g,isp came from Jape, and the fags don't want lo explain 
Jameson. A coin had fallen from one of because. they'll ha,·e to giyc a,rnv their 
the pockets and lay on the passa~c Uoor. wheeze." · 

It was a sovereign! 
0 

"Bai_-Jovc _! It's wippi11' c:f you tu say 
A death-like ~ilcnce fell upon them all, th~/• 'I01,,,1 Mcwwy, dcah bo~· !" 

even upon Mellish, and one or t1Yo others Rot! 
who had joined the little group. D'Arcy '·It's the 011ly thing to say," put ia 
minor pushed the lining of his pockets Jack Blake. "The kid \\·ho tbiuks \Yallv 
back in their places. ~ook th~t sovereign out of Mcllish's room 

"My only Aunt Jane, I'd forgotten is off _lus_ rocker, and he'll run up against 
about that!" h~ muttered; and he the hckmg of his life if I hear him 
coloured because he knew that everyone.• saying anything!" 
was staring at him. ''. Bai Jave!" 

Digby picked up the so,·crcign. :· I'd go for-a Fc_n1rth-Former if he saicl 
"Where did you get this, \Vally?'' \\ all:,· wasn't playmg the ganw ! '' put in 
"I found it! It isn't mine, and that's Lowt.Jwr. "Don't you b,, a burbling 

why I said I hadn't got any money. I'd young ass, Gussy!" 
forgotten all about the soY. being in my And Arthur Augustus let the selection 
pocket." of w_ords pass for once. Ho was very 

"Where did you find it?" worried. 
"In the---" It. was fine to feel that his r,hums and 
"S-sh !" whispered Jameson; und rirnls alike were rallying round him, 

Wo.lly nodded.. though. 
"I'm not going to answer any n1or~ 

questions ! " the scamp of the Third 
exclaimed defiantly. "If you chaps 
think I would sneak money that didn't 
belong to mP, you must be It set of bur- II 
bling asses ! " 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER. 
Wally's Problem, 

WHO sneaked N.1ellish's money? 
-yah D'Arcy minor!" • 

"\Vhat rot, \Vally ! You know ,·ery 
wdl--" 

"You seem pretty suspicious, anywaY, 
Blake." 

"That's sheer piffie ! " exclaimed the 
chief of Studv No. 6. "You know vcrv 
well none of us have any doubt about it·, 
only it's up against you to explain." 

"Rather!" 
"Come on, \Vally, don't be a young 

ass! Is this sovereign Mellish's, do you 
think-I mean, did you find it near his 
roon1 ?" 

"No, I didn't, I Manners!" r0tortul 
Wally. with 1t short luug-h. "I found it 
ever so far from that cad"s study; but I 
f'xpect it's the soi-. Mellish lost all 
right." 

"Why do you think that?" 

\Val{y, Jameson, and Curlv 
Gibson started. A vouthfii'l 

fag, with an· original sense of humour. 
had shouted out the words a!!d scuttled 
a .,,·av for his life. 

J,;mc;son started ·ofter him. 
"\Ye'll bump the young sweep!" 
"Comq on, \Vally!" 
But the scamp of the Third did not 

rncrve. There was a sober expression on 
his m11,1lly laughing young face. 

"I-I say, it's a bit rotten, Curly!" 
"Of course it's rotten! Let's· eolhtr 

the young sweep and bump him!" 
"I-I didn't mean that quite." 
"My aunt, what did vou mean, then?" 
"Don't you think it's rotten to be 

called-called what the little beast called 
us--'! 
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"(\,lied Jf,-?, :,011 mean!" interrupted 
,Yally. ·· Yes, that is rotten, of· course. 
But I rncant leaYing ourselves open to 
such beastly rem1u·ks. There are bound 
10 be a, lot of kids who'll belieYe 
,\tdlish's yarn." 

Jam<>son nnd Curly Gibson nodded. 
There were black sheep iu the Fag Form 
of St. Jim's, just as there were in the 
Fourth and Shell, juniors who found 
1,leasll\'c in the downfall of more popular 
fellows. 

There certaiuly would be juniors 
enough to beliern i\Iellish's story of the 
missing soYernign und how it was found, 
,uul there would be a few who would put 
the same complexion on the strange affair 
(hat the ca<l of the Fourth had put on 
11. . 

Jameson and Curlv Gibson saw that as 
dearly as Wnlly did". The scamp of the 
'l'hirJ looked troubled. 

'' I ~u:ppose Tom Merry meant that I 
was lettmg Gussy down, and the :pater, 
and eYeryon .. ,". \Valli "·ent on musmgly. 
· · I suppose I am really." 

'' .It 1s beastlv, of course, not to clear 
ctn·seh·e.~. i, ., 

·• And it"ll l;e beastly if we ha ,·e to 
01Yll Hp l" 

·· That's a fact. But----" 
D'A1·<:y minor did not finish his remark. 

Ile was Yel"y puzzled how to act. 
As fur as ho wo.s concerned he did uot 

miss very much what the meaner spirits 
o1f a11y Form said or thought, but Gussy 
die.I. And w~ll, so would the pater. 

And yet, all his inclination ,ms on the 
-,ide o[ saying nothing, of gri.r.rning and 
hearing the brnnt of it all. He tume<l 
to ,J Sll}f:.SOn. 

··Would you rather I o,rned up, kid?" 
"'D? ju,t as you like. Wally." 
",\ hat about_ you, Curly?" 
·· Buther ~lelhsh and all the other cads, 

that·s what I say! Still, I suppose a 
fellow has to think of his people; and 
linssy's real serious about it all." 

''Yes, !hat was what I ,ms thinking. 
Dlest if I know what to do!" 

"lt"s jolly rotten which eve1· way you 
look at it.", 

The three staunch chums walkc,1 along 
the corri,lor, hands deep in their trouser
pockets. There were very gloomy ex
pressions on their faces indeed. 

Presently Wally turned to the others 
again. 

"H's all Gussy's doing!" he burst 
,rnt. '' If he hadn't got up on his hind 
legs at the wrong moment, I could ha,·e 
,queez<>d the extra five bob a week out 
of him." · 

•· iltill, you hnYe subbed a bit lately, 
and no mistake." 

·• Oh, 1 know all that ! Aud I don't 
say Gus does1d imllgine he's doing it fot· 
my good, and all that rot," admitted the 
scamp of the Third. "Ilut he might 
have waited a week or two before get
ting up on a pet·eh .. I shall hnvo plenty 
of spAre cash when ihe pater comes 
back." 

"Beastly luck!" 
"If we own up 110w. of cotirsc--" 
"Dry up!" exclaimed Jameson 

hastily. '' Here's the money-lending 
outsider, Lumley-Lumley!" 

,Jameson thought he spoke in a 
whisper. He was one of the last of the 
'!'hire.I Form to wilfullv hurt a fellcw's 
foelings by speaking o·f who.t they con
sidered ,rnrc his past faults. 

But Lnmley-Lumley heard the words 
quite distinctly, and passed the fags ,,ith 
a bitte1· smile on his face. 

Ile did not attempt to spenk to them, 
hut walked on at the same pace. He 
knew Jameson had not meant him to hear 
the ,rnrds, bnt that did not take the sting 
a"·ay. It rather increased it;if anything. 

Ile seemed in no· hurry as he neared 
the Fourth-Form ,cori·idor, and yet he 
\\·alkcd a, if he had a set pmpose in 

mind. He stopped before the close,! Joor 
of Study No. 6, and knocked. 

" Can I come in, Blake?'~ , 
There was a moment's plitise, then 

Arthur Augustus' unmistakable ,·oice 
answered: 

"As a mattah of fact, ,re nre wathah 
bizzay just now1 deah boy. If yon could 
come anothah time--" 

'" I'd rather come in now. if vou don't 
rnind." .., 

" \Veil, m~nlly--" 
There was some whispering, {lnd 

Lumley-Lumley waited grimly. He ,rns 
becoming strangely sensitirn in some 
ways, 60 sensitive that it waa scarcely 
believable that he could he.Ye once been 
the self-assured Outsider of St. Jim's. 

He thought it painfully apparent that 
Jo.ck Dlnke & Co. did uot ,rnnt him in 
their 1·oom. 

Then suddenly the door was flung open, 
and the chief of the study uodded 
pleasantly. 

"Come in, kid. I'm afraid Gussy has 
wolfed all the strawberries." 

"\Veally, Blake! Howenh, pway come 
in, Lumley-Lumley, and close the (!oah.". 

"There is no need to close the door. 
I sha'n't keep you long." 

"\Vight-ho, dealt boy! I twust nothiu' 
is the nin ttah?" 

The millionaire's son did not amwer 
at once. He stepped into tl:ie room, out
wardly the same cool, self-reliant junior 
the others knew him to be. 

But the snugness of the little study, 
and the staunch friendship which had 
bee11 brewed there so long ago, and 
which nothing could eYe1· really "lter, 
!vas_ not without its effect on the louely 

.Jllll!Ol', 

He turned to Arthur Augustus sL1<l
denly. 

"Ifs about yonn('\" W'e.lly I want to 
speak," he said qmetly. "I know it 
doesn't matter speaking before these 
other chaps." · 

·• Xo, wathah uot ! B"i Joye! I 
twnst--" 

·· Xo, nothing fresh hos happeue<l as 
for as I know. Did Wally explain any
thing about bringiug your watch back, 
Gussv?" 

"Ilai Jove!"• 
"Do }'OU mean to hint iha t it was 

Wally who took the watch, Lumley?" 
"I wasn't speaking about that, Blake. 

I asked if Wally had said a11ything "hen 
he b1·011ght ·;t back·:" 

"Bai J oYe, I hlld no idea--" 
"How did you know it \\"As Wally who 

brought the watch back'!'' dema,:ded 
Jack Blake quickly. 

" Bec,a use I saw hin1. ~, 
"I dou't believe it!" 
Lumley-Lumley shrugged his shoulders. 
" DelieYe me 01· not, it's a fa<-t," he 

said coolly. "And I can explain who 
Look the watch." 

Jack Blake started. He was loc,king 
rnry hard at the milliouaire's s011. 

For a moment he thought that he had 
become the outsider again, that in some 
way he was playing a game for his own 
·ends. Perhaps L11111ley-Lu1uley gue"ed 
the othci" junior's thoughts. 

Anyway, the bitter expression had 
crept into his eyes agaiu. 

Arthur _\ugustus was opeuly alarmed. 

THE SEVENTH CHAP.TER. 
Lumley-Lumley Explains. " p WAY fiah ahead if .yon haYe 

anythin' to say, Lumlay."-
" I hRYe quite a lot to ~ay. 

First of all do you remember 
meeting me outside \Vally's room just 
before Selby fell into t.hat booby-trap,'.~ 

Arthur Augustu~ nodded. 
"\Vathah ! And you were co·,-a hed ,,-ith 

soot!" 
·' Did you guess ho"'· I came to be 

covered with soot?'~ 

The s,,-ell of St. Jim'e started. Jack 
Blake had guessed at the time, but had 
said nothing. The truth had neYer 
dawned on Arthur Angustus. 

"Bai Jove! Did you also fall ornh tho 
wieh. deah boy?" 

" Yes, a few minutes before ~elby did. 
I watched Selby walk into the trap. Ho 
passed me on the way to it, you know." 

"Bai J oYe ! Why eYah didn't yo1t 
warn him, Lumlay ?" gasped the swell cf 
St. Jim's. "Or, bettah still, detain the 
wespected mastah, and warn my minah · 
in some way?" 

Lumley-Lumley shrugged his shoulders. 
•· Oh, because I'm a rank outsider, a!ld 

always shall be, I suppose!" · 
"Bai Jin·e ! I must ,\"egard that ns 

wotF' 
"Anyway, I Jid let Selby_ wnlk into 

the trap, ond to get Wally mto ,a row, 
too," went on the millionaire's son. '' I 
"·as real mad at the time. Outsiders tlo 
get mad oYer japes, you know." 

"Bni Joye!" 
Jack Blake looked puzzled. 
"Why haYe vou come here to tell ll! 

this, Lumley?".he asked quietly. 
"Oh, it's the beginning of it all! l 

was real mad when I let Selby fall oner 
the wire; but I t,hink I was real mad, 
too, with myself for ha·dng done it, after
wards.,, 

"Yans, wa.thnfi ! 1l6wevah, a, few wol'ds 
to \\'ally, nnd the mattah would hu,e 
hPen ovah." 

LnmlPy-Lnmley shook his head. 
'' Oh, Wally would ha\·e been decrnt 

enough about it, 1 know; but I ,ram0,l 
to do something to square account~ wit!, 
him. Did you hear anything about him 
receiYing au expre,5s letter?" 

"Yans. ,rnthah ! I did ·heat· somcthill' 
about it." 

"I sent it to him. Got the page-hoy 
to send it off in Rylcombe, and l!scd 
Kild,ire', typewriter so that Wul'y 
wouldn't guess. I told him that the 
,n-itn was sending him a present." 

"Bui J O\"e ! What was the pweernl ·:" 
The millionaire's son laughed. 
"Nothing· ,-cry startling," he said. 

"It w11s a ,mall monkey-a ripping litfie 
chap." 

'" ...\ inonk(\y ! Bai JOY~ ; " 

"Yes, I'd had him s.ome time. The 
pater sent it to me, you know, aml I kept 
him in Hyk-ombe. I couldn't think of 
anything to send \Volly that he'd lik'l s,> 
much as the monkey, so J telephoned for 
it to be sent up. \Ynlly's awfnllv k0e11 
011 aninrnl!:1. ,, ., 

Lnmle:v - Lumley stopped. He hn,l 
gone rather pink. Jack Blake & Co. 
were looking at him in a strange sort of 
way. 

"That was rather a decent. rnrt of 
tl1ing to tlo, Lun1lr-y, wasn't it?" 

"It ,rasn't anything. Blake," answered 
the ex-Outsider hastily. "I'd acted liko 
a cad, and I wanted to-to £Ort of salH, 
n1y conseieuce. It was selfi!5h enough, 
rcali,, if yon think it out." 

"Blt>st if I can see it,. kid! II as ""a!lv 
been keeping the monkey in his rnom a:l 
the time 1" 

"Yes, I'm certain he has, in spite of 
the new rnle about ha\-ing pets in lite 
school." 

"Dai Jcffc ! Perhaps that accouuts 
foah_y,hc ihing which loc;k~ like n book
case: 

"Yes, thafs tho little beggar's hume !" 
laughed ·Lumley-Lumley. ·,. u you climh 
np that (rce there, ~-,m can see right 
into the cage. Wally has got it p!ac,d 
to tho window so that the animal can. 
ha ,·e pknty of light." 

"Bai Joye! I nernh: thought of 
that!" 

Jack Blake laughed shortly, 
":\ly only Aunt. Jane, I should thiuk 
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you Ji,ln"t ! Go on, Lumley!" ho added, 
for it \\·as clenr enough the millionaire's 
son had more to tell. 

Lumley-Lumley nocldrcl. 
"I'd pinned a typewritten note inside 

tho box tdling Wally what to fred the 
monkey on," he explained, "nnd ndded a 
hint about giving it exercise. You sce, J. 
was pretty certain Wally would WRUt to 
keep him in his room." 

"Rather ! What was the hint?" said 
Jack Blake cxci tcdly. 

"I suggestecl the monkey should be 
allowed to roam about on tho roof at 
Hight.," said the millioneir~•s Eon. 

"1\1 v hat ''' 
"Y ,;u're · beginning to understand 

no,v ':'' 
'".Rather! You tnenn--" 
"\\'nit a minute," said Lumley

Lurnlcv, "In giving that hint I'd for• 
g-otte11° one thing, and that was that the 
monkey was the clenrest little, beggar 
alive for opcriing things. He can open 
all sorts of boxes after you've shown him 
once how it was done; and he'd watch 
Wally opening a trapdopr just as intelli 0 

gently as a huma.n being·could. He'd do 
nothing hut fry to open trapdoors for 
days a fterwe.rds. ·• -

''GwPat Scott!'' _ 
"l'.ll bet he's bren roaming a:J through 

the roof trying the wheeze. He opened 
a good mnnyJ anyway." 

"But whnt about Gussy's watch? Do 
yon think---·• 

"And Mellish' s sovcr-?ign?" 
"You think the morikey took the 

things, Lumley?'' excla imcci' J adc Blake 
lJi~iddy. 

•· Ther,~ isn't mnc-h think abtJut it, if 
volt know th~ monkcv at all. Most 
i11011hys pick up thing·i which. take their 
ey,•, 1111d this monkey is the worst littie 
thief in t~ world. He'll collar any
thi!lg !" 

"Bai J ovc ! And Wallv wcturncd the 
~tolen tlii11gs as soon as he fotrnd them Y" 

Lumley-Lumley ncdded. 
"\"~s, thafs it; and tried to shut all 

the tr.~pJoors which the monkey hnd left 
open. 

"flnt "hat about Mellisl1°s sove
l'(•ign ·: ·· exelaimed D,gby. 

·· I ,n, coming to that," replied the 
millio11nir<' 0

S son. "I don't know, of 
<'oursc, ln1t I heard that Wally saicl he 
fonnd ir 'ti, 

•· Thaf;5 so. n 

"Then you can he sure the monkey 
drnppecl it somewhc-rc; perhaps to pick 
up 8-0lllt>thing e1st'." 

"Bai Jon~'." snid ..:\rthnt· Augustus. 
"Ihat's moah thun likeh·." 
. Lnmley-Lumlcy turned to the door. 
110 was out of the room bdorc, Jack 
Blake could stop hi111. 

"Dut I-hat doesn't matter. chaps," said 
thC' chief of Study No. 6. "Ho's turned 
out t.rump.s again, o.n<l ,vc1 ll ~ce him 
late,. I know whv \Yu!lv wanted an 
L•xtra fl-. .-e bob n week. Guss1.:." 

•· \\"hy, deah boy,·• . 
"Tu Pil:V for food :incl stuff for the 

rnonkc,.,: 1wrhaps t.o board him out with 
'f"agglPs; only, of cours.:-. ho would ha\·c 
had t-0 keep it <lark. Ten to o.nc tho 
Utaad wouldn", be keen on monkeys 
being kf'pf, at ~t-. Jinl's.'' · 

:-: 
I 

"Dai Jove! I believe you are wight, 
dcah boy!" 

"Rather! Now let's go and sec 
Wally." 

"Yaas; let·s wun like anythin'_" 
And tho chum; of Study No. 6 scudded 

along the passage as ha.rel us the~· could 
run. 

THE EIGHTH CHAPTER. 
In Wally's Den, 

D'ARCY minor & Co. of tho 
Thir<l Form sat in front of the 
home-made cage which Arthur 
Augustus hnd mistaken for a 

bookcase, ond looked gloomily at a 
bright-eyed little monkey, of tho samo 
breed on·e· so oftPn sees in charge of an 
Italian organ-grinder. ·· 

The faces of the fags were gloomier 
than ever. 

Wally was feeding tho littlo animal 
with pea-nuts hought with Curly 
Gibson's last pence. 

•· I say, Wally, it will be rotten if wo 
have to get rid of Jacky!"' Jameson said 
suddenly. "Awfully rott<m !'' 

"1 ·m not going to get rid of him. If 
we decide to own up to tho old fogeys, 
Gussy'll have to fork up the fi..-e hob a 
,rnek To,ggles· want, for keeping him in 
tho loft over the c:ii.d stable: I'm not 
going to purt with~acky.'' 

"My hat, no!'' 
"Shall-shall we ha,·e to own up, do 

you think?" 
Wally did not answer. He wa.s &till 

thinkin~ the prnblcm over, and ho was 
finding 1t a ditficult l'roblcm. Hc started 
irritably as a knock sounded at the door. 

"Is that you again, Gus::1y ?" 
"Yaas, wath:ih, \Yali,ah !" 
'•Then go B.nd eat l."oio !'' 
An audible gasp soundc-d through tho 

closed <l0or. then a faint c-hucklc. Wallv 
was s1u-prisecl at tho chuckle, and turned 
his head. · 

Then another voice sounded -through 
the door. 

"Arc all three of you there, Wally,·• 
"Y cs, Blake; and you can go nnd cat 

coke as well !"' 
"Not hungry, my son. Ho"··s tho 

other one?" 
Wally started. 
"I mean, how's tho other :voung 

monkey?" went on Ja<'k Blake 

~~;eo\~~~the;'~~~",f~~~,r;.o\~?~, livo lu a 

"Ila, ha, ha.! I w('gard lhat as 
funnay, deah boy ! Ha, ha !'' 

\Yally & Co. sprang to thrir foot. 
Another foint chndde sounded throt1gh 
the closed door. 

"You might let us have a look at. him, 
you kno,v," came 1-Icrrics' Yoic0. "I'm 
keener on bulldogs than monkeys, my
self, though, whether Drnzilian ·or Third 
Form. onrn~ !'' . 

"l':ly only Aunt Jane!" 
"Though Lumley says yonr monkey is 

11 jolly line little chap, .. added Dig·b,-·s 
voice. "Lumley ought to know, too, 
seeing he scm him to you:" 

":\ly hat!'' gasped \\·ully; and ho ,7as 
across the room in a flash. 

He flung· open the doo,· in great excite
ment. 

"What did VOll sa'I, Dig?" 
Digby did not answer, but led the W'.17 

into tho room. Ho looked !\bout in pl'e 
tendod surprise. 

"You'vo let it out of tho rago, then"" 
he oxclaimed, pointing .to Curly Gibson. 

"There's anoth0r one with his hand;i 
in his pockets !" observed Herdes, 
noddina- towards Jnmesou. 

"And my minah !" put i11 Arthur 
Augustus. "Pwuy don't forget· my 
minah, oa I ,look upon him as a wcmark
ably well-brod monkay. · lfa, ha, ha'. 
a\lthough I say it, I wcgarcl that as nwy 
fnnnny !" 

J ark Blake stepped acrnss lo tho cago 
whfrh still stood right in front of tho 
window, · darkening the- room cou
siderably. 

"l\.ly hat, what a ripping litt?e 
fellow!" 

Wally recovered from hi; surprise 
then, and faced tho chief oi St,tH.ly No. 6 .. 
The fag loader looked uncon,fortablo for 
once in a way. 

"What--wha.t did you say about 
Lumley-Lumley, Dig?" 

"That he sent you the moukl'y, o( 
cour~e. Didn't you guc-sa ?'' 

"My only Aunt J a.ne, ·110· ! Oh, I say, 
w,:,'vo acted like rods to Lumley!'' 

Ifo moved towards t.he Joor slowly. 
"Did Lumley say why ho sent mr tho 

monkey?" ho asked, and Jack Blake 
grinned. 

"He did, as it happens, hut you'd 
hotter ask him for his reason." 

Arthur Augustu~ nodded. 
"Wathah, as I should ut.tahlv wcfuso 

to allow my minah bcin' told tho weaso!t 
b~~~"!;'t Lumley-Lnmley's consent, deah 

"Oh, l'll ask him quick enough.'' said 
""nlly, in a very c;uiet voice; ,"and ·1 
shall have something C'lse to say to him. 
Coming. chaps?"' 

Curly Gibson and Jameson cbrted 
across the room. 

"Rather!" 
"Sul, on Gussy uo"' for the extra ii\'e 

bob a \':eek, "" .{l[y." 
But there was no need lo Jo so. 'l.110 

swell of St .. Jim's had j1,st a,ljusteJ his 
mono~le in the perfect way only years oi 
practice c·ould have made possible. 

"Of course, this wcally wippin" ktle 
monkay will haYC to be kcp, in _tho) 
stab)('s,'" ho saiJ. "I will awwan;,;c· wi'.h 
T1l~f(lcs about his keep." -

"Hooray!'' 
"Good .o.ld G<1ssy 1·· 
"Yaas. wathah- -I n1e;:t1t i',·ot '. I s:Iy, 

Wall.v, clcah .. boy !'' 
"Yes, kid?" 
"Gi"e this not<' t.o Lumlev-Lum!c~· 

fwom Jack Blake & Co .. " suiJ 'the swcil 
of St. Jim"s q1~ietly. "\Yo want him to 
come to tea tins afternoon, I twnst yo,, 
ag·weo with my pwoposal, Blake, d,,.1h 
boy?" 

There was no need to ask. In fncr. 
Wally & Co. hacl not waited for th~ 
answer. 

They wero alrf':111,v on thci,· wa,• 1.-, 
tho cx-Oul~ider"s sh1dy, their ·,,,s·c, 
5fJ::tl'k!ing with ~dcc-ful eXcite1nc-nt. 
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